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LETTER POSTAGE.
It takes six CENSr to pre-pay a letter inailed in

thse United States to Canada, and vise sversa.

APDL9)GY.
Owvlng to thé '«Prioters' Strike," this issue bai

been delayed somewhat beyond thse regular tlose, a
récurrence or whlch, wé trust, will not again take
place.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
A serles ofllurt-clarswood engravinga froin photo-

graphe of the méat perfect spécimens of ail thse
principal breeda of fowls, spectlly taken and exé-
cated for this Joarnal, wMl ho coramenced wlth
umber 1., vol II11 and contlnoed mnonthly. The
enrving saff ise LÎ an artist o! kaajwn reputatIon
and undoubted abllity, with whoma arrangements
have issa been compleVsd

POULTRY HOUSES.
It is flot enough that pouttry h3ume

sihould be so, coniitructed, as to keep out
the cold ini the wirtter season, they must
also, freely admit the heat and. rays of

the suri. The direct and beneficial in-
fluence of the so'ar and lumiîtous rays
on animal and vegetable life is so fully
u.nderstood, as to require at our hands
no special deinonstration-our every
day experience teaches us tlîat. It is
enough for us to compare those who pass
the greater portion of their lives in the
open air, and in the sunshine, with
those who are secluded front it, either
by business occupation, or obscure dwel-
lings, to notice its effeet on health and
life. It lias been proved that the quan-
tity of carbonic acid exhaled by an
animal increases with the intensit.7 of
light, and attains its lowvest limit in
complete obscurity, and as ail animaIs in
the aet of respiration consume oxygyen,
and exhale carbonie acid, it will at once
be adniitted how necessary it is that a
large supply of the former should be
secured especially 80 for poultry as will
presently be seen when kept conflned
in houses, or sinall yards. Lt is to, the
effect of the sun's rays we are indebted
for thîe oxygen we consume, and unless
the supply is equal to the demand the
noxious effeet soon hecomes visible as
welI in men as in animais.

But as respiration iii fowls is effectecI
more completely, extensively, and ac-
tively, than in any other chas of similar-
ly, constituted animais, 'their average
temperature is higher. This extensive
developement of the respiratory process
is du2 to the fact that air is admitted.
ini fowls flot only to the lung8 but also
to the interior of a greater or lesu num-

Vol. IL.
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ber of the bones, and to a series of air
receptacleg which are scattered through
varions pare of the body, the c1uantity
of oxygen therefore consuined by poultry
is greatly in excess of any other class of
the vertebreta, and on the sufficient and
continuous supply of which their health
and profit depends.

It will be coniceded then that the free
admission of the calorie rays of the Sun
into poultry-houses is as essential to the
health and recuperative, powers of fowls,
as the food they eat is to the sustenance
of their bodies-they constitute the ini-
cessant and periodically renewed source
of power and life flot alone in foivls, but
in ail other animal life, and to their in-
fluence we must attribute the manv
blessings we now enjoy. The study and
application of nature's fundarnental laws
are as essential to the rearing and
keeping of poultry, as mating and cross-
ing is to the production of pure breeds.
When they are properly understood
and acted upon, and their beneficial
elfects utilized, the now too frequent
complaints of the unproductiveness of
poultry wvill become less general-and
the sooner 've apply ourselves more tho-
roughly to, the task the better. The
first and flot the least imýportant part of
which is the proper construction of our
poultry-houses.

HATCHING BOX.
As the breeding- season for poultry is

coining on 1 send you a sketch of a plan
I bave often
adopted to
batch and rear
chickens, of
course there is
nothing new
in it, but it
raay assist the
fancier, and
difficulty mak-

er,-its simplicitv being its chief recom-
raendation.

Get a large tea chest A. cut a hole
round or square in the front of it,
and nail two pieces of wood with a
groove, or easier still, nail two pieres
the one over the other, but the edge of
one projecting J of an inch over the
other, and ntiil tiiem on, on each aide of
the hole, they wilI forir. a groove for the
door to, slide iii.

To forni the roo>f cut twvo pieces of
inch board in the form B. just to fit in-
aide the chest go(ing, in about 1 inch at
C. and forzning a projection or eave-
nail some thin boards across these pieces
the edge overlapping, or yout may board
it straiglit if you afterwards mail a piece
of felt to keep out the wet. This roof
lifts off under, so that a htn and eggs
can be exaniiued at any time, and the
space between the boards and edge of
the chest wlilen the roof is on admits air.
Then get some Iaths and construct a
=age D to place in front of the door and

the apparatus is
ConMplete. Any
old box, any old

i piece3 of chests,

rla few laths, (sawn
ones the best) a
fcw nails, hanuner
aiid saw, and the

Cage D. coup niay be con-
structed by a non-professional. The
lien i:s put on the e&;sand is generally
shut in mit night by letting down the

flatcaifg flux compete.

sliding door. Place food and watei in
the outer cage in the maorning aud you
may go to your daily avoca ions know-
ing that she wili take care of hierseif,
cannot get out, and will retura to bre

170
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*eggu, and cannot be molested by other
liens. And wheu the chicks are hatched,
they live witli the hen in the îtme
coop, and will stick to it when she 18

again in the Poultry Flouse if you
choose to let thein, but if not they go
with the rest and the box niay be again
use(l, previousiy linie-whited insiile
after the chickens are hatched. It is
well to shift the box every day or so,
te give the lien the benefit of freshi
ground ; by doing this at niglit or after
the birds are at roost no trouble is
entailed, and ail is ready again by the
morning.

A more elaborate contrivance nmay
suit circumstances, but for people in
bush setilements, distant from towns,
there is no better, quicker or cheaper
plan of accommiodation for a hatching
hen. F. 0. HÂ&SSARD.

BREEDING FOR EXHIBITION
POINTS.

Many amateurs when smitten by the
desire te, become breeders of sonie lead-
ing variety of fowis forthwith visit one
of the ieading Poultry shows, or the
yards of a high class fancier, and at an
extravagant price purchase a penof bircis
for breeding stock Every care and
attention that eau be given these birds
is hestowed upon them; chiokens are
hatched and reared, snd great are the
expectations as te, their success as prize
takers at the neat exhibition. The time
arrives, and much te, the chagrin of tbe
expectants, their peus of birds are
passec over by the Judges without eveu
se metci as a commeuded, while the ad-
joining ene, perhaps owned by the per-
son from whom some of these very ama-
teurs purchased receive the mauch-cov-
eted firat prize. Suspicion, mot unfre-
quentiy wholiy undeserved, is the
immediate resuit, snd the charge that
the vendor coula mot have sold first
ci=z b% is avcrred, the simple truth

beiug, that the judgment of the -skilled
breeder liad enabled him to produce
better 8tock than his amateur frieads.

Success in bretding fancy poultry is
xiot obtained by payixlg fancy prices.
Ail breeders know weII tlîat fa.r miore
depends upon the jiidicious mating of
birds than on their înrinisic excellence,
and better resuits will be obtained by
very inediocre stock inated with judg-
ment than are likely to be bred by the
best birds iii the country pairedi by
chance. The breed f~icied xntist be
carefully studicd, and it would l-; -.-el1
for those intendiji1g to breed to study it
well for sorne time befoère any pur-
dbase is mnade. Tlhis caxi readily be
done now-a-days, in the first instance
through poultry literatture and poultry-
books, and in the next place by pro-
curing information freni fanciers already
well acquainted with the subject.
Nearly ail fancicrs are pleased to give
valuable information for the asking,
and it is no use being shy iu asking it.
By thus ]earning something about a
breed in the first place, by securing the
aid (m some friend in the selection, by
beginning in a modest way tili more
experience is gained, and, most of al,
by carefal reflection, observation, and
study of the birds when obtained, more
or less success will always be secured,
where the rash or "Iany price" system
wilI only end iu disappointment and
failure.

We have frequently of late becru
showu letters received by some of our
Toronto breeders, requesting weight,
age, &c., of fowls offert d for 5sal, evi-
dently iutendirg the purehasce, if cnrried
out, te be for the breedinge. The
writers of these letters do not seem, te
understand that the production of first
csas eihibition chickens dlepeuds more
ou the careful mating of their parents
than on size or weight; and in placing
together birds lu which defccts in the-
eu .e wvill be counterbaianced by per-
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fections in the otirer. iWhen, in thie
larger breeds more e.3pecirilly, size anid
wveight eau be procureal withiolt thie
sacrifice of otlher po>ints eajntally es.sential.
it is always de-sirable to procure it, but
breeders nlust learri tlrat large ciekens
dori's not whiolly depeuld on thle sile or
their parents, aulirat defécts ini thie
latter if not c rrel hacdly mratirrgr
will be sure to lie iiiiheiiteal1 hy the(ir
progeuîy. Size ini our opinion i., a
secondir3' co'4irler.itiorr, Aix tpe, carriage

WIIITE LEGHORNS.

The White Legliorn's are desrvedly a
popular brecal. Froni the standpoint of
the lancier, thie snowv-white of thieir
plumage and tie vivid ýcarIet of their
showy combs anxd wattles, thre graceful,

andl markings take priority. Oiekeris
whben lttclied early and caref'illy at.
teiidedl andl fed xnay be ]argely incréased
in sile, althoughi thecir parents inay nût
be vcrýy large. We alwaýys prefer in

1active, lively, well-foriucd cock-, even if
sz,,1411, to orte tiart is ., iilv and

lee iii 1fr 5(01e of thie above poinits.
'ru pruluce exliibitiou cliickeus, mr

attetion inust lac paiil to xuating for
thie breedinic penl.

out1iie.s oif tircir forîn and tlreir spriiglt1y
carniage make thein olbjects of admira-
tion, whiie their utilitariarr qualities are
no less prominent. They are a breed
vigorous ini consitution 'with but a smlal
percentage of loss, anrd the liens lay an
abundance of goodl-sized, handsomie

. 172
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-white egg".. :None of our readers inee 1 Le
toid that White Leghiorns are a breed of
thorough non-sitters, hardiy one iii fifty
rit a good straiii ever oflèringY to sit
This tiait tligh olilectionale wVhen
oniv one breed is to be kcplt (for non-
s itters unassisteti Lv other f<,wls are
Irorn the nature of the case flot self- per-
petuating) is a very desiralie oue Nviieri
eggs are to ie raised for market, aste
trouble ami hinderance of liens sitting,
*when not wvanted are avoided. The
lancier too who keeps a variety ( f

"breeds including Brahmas, Cochins, and
-other good "lincubators" (naturis patent>
miay with convenience have some of bis
yards tenanted byLegphornsand get rid of
-the annoyance of too many offeri to sit.

* The spieutih lusrtin of tlàis
* breed herewith. pre.,ented, were ta z n

frorn birds of the celebrated straül of
prize-takers owned and bred by Wni.
H. Lockwood, Hartford, Cona. No
-one stands higner, we believe, as a
7breedcr and jud 1,e of this variety.

It is a common practice to exagerate
in giving, cets of fowis, and there is so
mucli "Eet up" and "style" visible in
titis etngraving titat; the observer may

perhaps accuse the artist of fiattery.
This iiowever is not the case. The car-
riag(e is not of course at ail times so lofty
and imiposîflg, but when a visitor entera
a yard of tirst-rate specimens and the
bîirdslbecornesligitiy startied, noteniougli
however to run or do more than. mise
their heads and put on the alert look
shown in the en-ravina, there is no0
breed in the world that; assumes more
"fine airs" than this.

On the whoie, the White Leghorns
are well worth the attention both of the
farmer and the fancier, and are one of

the most valuable breeds we
possess.-

WHABOU L-tGHEoiBN.

AOTCARRIER PIGEONS

DY COL. HASSARD, C. B., ROYAL
ENGINEERS.

In a publication such as yours,
Mr. Editor, there must of neces-
sity be 'as repetition of subjects,
and I amn ternpted to, say a few
words on Carrier Pigeons, as I ara
0glad to find they are coniing
more into notice in the United
States. Perhiaps niy Carrier his-

-- tory inay be interesting and en-
couraging to beginners, so I will
" cive it.

Frorn first seeing the drawing
« fa Carrier in the 'Boy's own

Bok"about the year 1831-2,
1 ook a fancy that way, and

although possessed of a Dragon
- or s0 and some F1yeri, Antwerps,

S'kinnuons, &c., I did not commence the
seiious breediiig of Fancy Carriers until
1858, when byaccident I picked up three
at a very moderate figure. Soon after
hearing of a sale at Mr. T. C. Stevenf?'s,
of Mr. Haguq:s stud, I went to.the auc-,
tion, and possessed myseif of some of
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tise beet hlood in England, aithougis
about the worst birds sold that day. I
haci not then pluck enough to face the
bidders; but it is a day te be roînens-
bered, for I there first made Mr. Haguo's
acquaintance, since grown into Iriend-
ship, and 1 have experiencedl very great
kindness, and iny children also, froiu
him. ln the saine way I made inany
other friends, Fowl or Pigeon fanciers,
se that sonse good at any rate is te, be
got out of it. B~ut to return, having a
spare hen, and seeing an advertisement
of Mr. Potters, 1 went there and saw
a sight I should be glad to see again,
a loft of' about 130 Carriers, nothing
else, and such birds, of course greater
then in my estimation thtan they would
be now. But thse greater treat Nvas to
corne, when I visited Mr. Hague by
appointment, and saw Blacks, Duns,
and Blues, the hast in England. I was
now of course fairly bitten ; with small
means, and but sumail knowledge, could
1 ever succeed. To mate the hien I
bought a good cock from Potter, and on
bringing it home a littie anecdote about
a certain gentlemen and his money was
related to me. Nevertheless when
placed ia a basket on the dining-room
table he was mnuch adrnired, and as it
afterwardq turned ont realized sonie
forty pounds sterling.

At the end of this year, 1858, 1 was
ordered to, iuove -here wvas an upset of
my Carrier breeding, but I took advan-
tage of Mr. Stevens' anetion at 38, King
street, Covent Garden, and under thse
timid titie of Amateur, seat up my
birds, (reserving at home only two pairs,
which 1 considered as mny as I could
conveaiently carry). My astonishinent
may be iasagined %viien a bird, one
mentis old, sold for £1 6 0. I began
te tbink I was in the right direction
but wrong in selling such a bird-but I
could net pull hint out bn a raiIway car
and feed hin, au consoled mnyseif with
that. 1 carne homte quite plucky fromn

this sale, haing paid ai expenses an&~
cleared £5., which also 1 think aston-

i~ed my friends, as tise Pigeons were-
looked sipon with moie favor. After-
thiq,, I iiivtsteýd this five pounds in one-
bird, and flot to ho todious, weeded out.
every atutunîn, and any prooeeds invsest-
ing in good birds. I had thiesatisfaction.
froin 1859 to 1863 to be xnentîoned.
whenever I showed, and in the latter
year, to take a first, two seconds, a.
third, highly comnnended, and coin-
nsended, at the August shiow, at Crystal
Palace, Sydenhams. Titis was about as;
quick a career as any ignoramus could.
weIl expect,-being also filled ini with
prizes at other places in England. A.fter-
this I was compelled to seli off, being
ordered to Canada, where you are aware-
I again began with three pairs only anà
witli unbeaten success. My loft was.
aggin broken up by an order for En-
gland, afterwards countermanded, and
it was at this time I sent soute very well
bred birds to New York. I may say I
gave them, away-fortunately keeping a.
few enabled mue to, bring home nine the
following year, and took with descend-
ants of thse old stock, the honors yoii
mention in your M1ar.h issue. l'hie.
then is a condensed account of my Car-
rier career, omitting details which would
be irksome to, rnot of your readers.

I will try and expinin how I manngeck
te rear and breed tliem, but the subject
is a difficult one, and to, breed a good
Carrier is about as liard a bit of fancy
work as I know,-for instance the exact
number of p oints iu the hea d to, begin
with-but r dont intend to go into the
points in detail, thse Pigeon booksa wii
give you ail that. To breed a Carrier-
you msust be a Carr;1er fancier, I don't;
think you can take it up, although good
at other sorts of Pigeons, its a lifes
study I may say. I really don't think
1 could judge a large show of Carrierq,.
but I ought to be able to, do se. 1
should undertake, the task witis diffi-
dence. And now let me explain my
mode of breeding and rearing Caerietîa.

To be continuedl,
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CANE SEED FOR FOWLS.-A writer in
-the Rock River Farmer says: 1 hiave fed
iny fowv1s a qualitity of Cane Seed every
year for eight years past, except laet vear.
Have hiad in clioiera or gap)es anionîg
my fowls, excep)t it year, wheu 1 liad
ino Cane Seed. Does ,itl pre%,velioieral
I kîîow oite place wliere tlîev feed C'atie
1'aid ]roomui col-il ~sed evcrv yearý alîid
liave no ohoiera.

seed (ihîsceel) oil andl pace thetil large
'elud do'w'uwards ini sand. so pile-
paicd ]lave heen found a theen cii.1 six
fio)ilihs fo lim~.e the taste anîd ý,îciiI of'
.perfectiy f*îes-h eggs, andi t4) have lo>t ili
weighit olily tlîrue per cent.

'lhe ILLusTRATEI) BOOK OF l>oi5'Ll'rY. By
L. Wr.ight, Author of the " Practical
Poultry Keeper," &c. Illustrated. with
Fifty Celouixed Plates of celebrated
Prize Birds of every Bireedi% &c. Loii-
don, Patis and New Yor.à: Cassel,
Petter, L-,Galpiii.

Part Il. of this admirale workz lias
been rece;,,ed, direct frorn the Atithor,

<(as %as aise Part I.) anid fuliy suistains
;ýthe Iii-k expectations aiready ft.rîned of
it. Tbc two illustr-ations which this
-nuinher contsins are really excellent,
zand exceedt.iingly life-ike: one of whichi
us the Dark Brahrna cock ~'Sultan, the
.prop2rty of Lady Gwvydyr-, liow se well.
1-nown as a prize takier iii Enij-,and-
-the other a pair of Silver Spaîîgied l'o-
Jish fowls, owned by Mr. Henry Bl3edon,
-and the ivinner. or sevez-ai pîize-S at
leading, shows in Eu(?'and and Ire! -uid.
Chapter III. on IlFeediiug, aitîd ,eneral
,treatîinent of Fowls " is concluded, and
-contains inueh that is useful-too inuaI
-stress cannot be laid on thc niethod of
feediug fowls, and Mr. Wright is very
:*full and elplicit in kis statemeuts oit
ithis point ; over feediîîg as weil as not,
:feeding oftcn enougî is qhon te be in-
jurious to fowls. Theiîature of the dif-

ferent kinds of foods is tIen fuily en-
tered into anid discus.scd in an intelli-
gent and practical way -whieli cannot
fail to be of advaxîtage to the breeder
andi fannier. Chiapter IV. on IlEggs
andl Incubation " is we-ll entered upon
antd wvil aitiply repxy pertusal. Iii this
Chaîîter, as iii ail the otheis3, nulnerous
wood9-cuts, are iitrodluced to ihlustrate
the author's iticas, anul iii no % ay miore
ell'ectualv thianii iicubation, anîd the
ovaries .ni et taissage of tlie lien. At

ahI tifies this ftils a ilîteresting-,Sub-
Ject to the breeder an.d to thc uninitiat-
cd a source wf kîiuwledg,,e of wiiich lie
hînti no pnior conîception, is opencti up.
Ont this subjeet. the anthor says, Il As
we hlave alrcady rcîîîarked tlîe white
forrns the princip)al xiourishinent of the
chîick wiist witiiin the egg ; and we
repeat this because it is the very oppo-
site of the popular idea. MLany writers
ivho ought to know better, hiave Fitatcd
that the yolk funislîcs the food of the
chick, wvhereas the lhct is that up te
about twenty-four hours before hntch-
ing, the yolk suffers hardly any dimi-
nution. At about tlîat tintîe it* begins
to be absorbed tiirougli the uînbilicus
or nvel into thc abdonmen of the chick-
en, an.d is in fact a w.oîiderfuil provision
l>y wiiicii the newly liatched littie ani-
mal is supplieti gradualiy witlî the
mont iiighiy nutritions food duriiîg the
earliest stagyes of its existence. Traces
of the y olk îîîay be found by dissection
in the abdomen of the chicken, even
after ten days ]lave elapseti ; and in
chickens just lîatchced nmuai is ofien Rot
ful' entereti witiîin t;ie abdominal
cavity, and can be plainly sccu with
the naked eyc." Other subjects, sucli
as the niethoti of storing and preserv-
ing v-ggs, packing eggs for lmatching, and
the arrangemenit of tIe sitting lien is
dwvelt upon. The use of the egg-test-
er in discovering the fertile eggs is just
beiiig introduced as Part IL ends,
leaving Ohapter IV. still unfinished.
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COOKRRS MANKA.-Devoted exclusive-
ly to Gaine Fowls. Their origin,
and reniarks on selection and care of
breeders, with ]Rules for Feeding
Heeling, llandling, &c. Together
with Rule8 for the Pit. IlluRtrated
descriptions of Gnîfts. Descriptions
of different Breeds, Diseapes, and
their treatinent. Ending, with "The
Standard of Excellence," by F. H.
GrtM, Batte Creek, Michigan, U. S.,
Publîshied and sold by the Authior
price, $1.00. 1872.

The Titie page quoted in 1fuhl is sutf-
ficently corsîprelsunsqive to convey to thze
reader the nature anti contents of tliis
work. We are flot advocates of breeding
gaiae fowls for the 1 )it, nor dIo we proicqs
any knowledge of heeling, .afting,
or handIlin-iînuch Jeas tise rides l'y
whiclî iS'C(uCfltrs' of pits andi co>ck-
ers generally are gîîided. Tise authiir,
however, seenis well acquainited Nv'ith
sncb inattere, andi no doubt the. infornia-
tion given, will be e,,agetrly sossghit after
by thosé for whoin it is întended. The
work is net however conifinedl to cocker-s
information plirely, but contais sues t
descriptions of ail the known varieties
of ganie iovls brcd in the Unit.ed States
asîd Canada-and lu tîsis respect is ton-
veient, snuch more so than tise larger
work of Dr. Cooper's, frora which 'Mr.
Grey zuakes occasionally heavy di-aits.
It will be of rnucli use to judges a t sonie
of our Poultry Shows where a rge nusuii-
ber of entries of different i>îeels of
gaine are usade, as a rea.ly rt±fereuce
wvhen any doubt as tihe variet3 uîiav
arise in the judge's miiid-altliough we
are far froin maying that bis description
in xnany cases wiil pass usscisallessg.ýd
by a numuber of ga1ne breeders.

TaE POULTRY BULLETI.-Tie fir:st
nuiaber of Volume III. of this journal
cornes greatly eniarged aud lsuprov-
ed, with a wvell executed title page.
Èo better indicqxion of progr,,ess ln

poultry breeding couId be found thaut
the support given to jpurnals, '-,hose'-
speciality it le and few better entitled
to it than the New York Pou ltry Bitlle--
tin. We congratulate our contempor-
ary un its mucli iuiiproved appearance
and inureased size.

A-.N-NuAL REPORT ANDi PituzE LiST-
1872, of the Picton Horticultural and.
Poultry Society, witL ruuae of niera-
bers and office bearers.

VULTURE HOCH.S.

EDITOR <MAINPOULTLY CHRONICLE.

Dear Sir:-In your article under this
hceading lu thie MaIreli "Clhxonîcle," you
seena to liave altogether iiaisuîîders-tood.
ity reumarks iii a recent papeS' for the
Etiglisi organ; as you appear to have
gatliered froni it that I consider good
leg-féather caiiiot be bred, witbout yul-
turc-hock. This yon consider to be "lut
variance" with uiy "1already expressed
op)itionls."

Lut if you refer to rny paper again
vois will find 1 nev'er eaid so. l was-
bilinply coiùidering a i articular case,_
that of Lighit Brithias luEgln,
wvhich at present are alniost universally
sliowu nearly bare of feather. This la.
a great fatit, and I strongly advised, as-
1 do so stili, to cotinteract it 1.y throw-
ing ln tise opposite defect of vulture-
hi ck, -%vlill ha9 alrew1y been dlone by
our dark brcederp ivitl peillect sucecess.-
Mvt arivice to eut the hocks icas useant-
suinpýly on accoutnt of the effect oa the-
siglit and imîagination o: the lien, as you,
suppose-and I rnay add that xny expe-
rience of everýY year leadi nie to take-
more and more care, to avoid any men--
tal impressions of this sort, if I amn par-
ticularly auxiotis about tise qniality of
the chickens, thiongh varlous liesF, varyr
much in their capacity of being so infli:-
enced, and thec greater part are perhaps.
hardlly intiueuced at ail.

In tirne, no doubt, heavy feather can.,
be bred back, without eiployiiug the-
hock at ail; but it la so completely gone-
in the Eiî-,isli Light Brahma that r
think it wMh te a work et times and 1-

P
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,would prefer quicker masures. The
iînmediate purpose answered, the hock
inust of course lie carefully kept down,
which gives no difficulty whatever if
properu gdnent iii nîating lie exercised.
Butlh ave certainly not asserted as

you infer that "'unless this course be
pursued scanty feéathering iil beconie
still more genena"iiore generai in
faut it couid not be.

Ail this voit li find. is exactly in
conforinity %vith w~hat 1 have advised
ini IlThe Bi ahnîia Fowl," whien 1 advo-
cate brecdîxv' vulture-hocked cocks to
bare liens iiib eactly the samne
way, aîd for exactly the saine reason,
afterwvards of courie taking care to
breed the hock out.

Had you beexi atqulainted with the
state of leg-featheriug ila nearly ail the
Englisli Lighlt Brahîtîns-1, you wouid Pro-
bab[y hàve understood thie beariîîg of
iny reinarks, which were siînply intendl(-
cd as pointing out a texi porairy remiedy
for a glaring ani general evil. I îuay
however add that arter ail the years ot
experierîce of our Eîîuliih b-:eeders, it is
even yet flound fat- eaÀser to breeà heavy
leg-featlîer witlî soft curling lîocks-just
wliat they oughit to be in faut-froin a
hocked cock v.ithi a badly-feathered hien,
than froiin perfect parents: andi the
greater paîrt of' oîîr inost pelrfectly-ièn-
th1ierud birds are sD îproduced by the
chief exhibitors. I do not however
like this plan, whici f'or a continitience
is certainly !,ad hrceding, and ariy ue
ivitli judgîîîent înay dIo without it.

Fd"ithifahly yours,
LEwis WRIGHT.

London, Englaid, 13101 April, 18712.

We willingly niake place for thîe
above remarks, and on the saine stil) ject
the following froua Mr. Fred. Wra"gg,
poultry manager to Lady G;wydyr, lie-
ing an extract frumn a private letter to
ourseives, receiitiy rectived-" Vuituire-
hocks in Braînias i a vexed, question, 1
inyseîf would s;ooner tolerate vuiture-
hocks tlian thinly fenthered slîankb,
t'le latt-ur falut is a great eyesore withl
ne. I aiways breed froin one side vul-
ture-luocked; if the stock cock lie vui-~
turc, then thec liens nated with Mi
mnust be quite clear about the knee~
joint-then I should hiave a yard mnade 1

Up of alightly hocked hiens mated with
a clear kneed cock. Understand what
I inean, the hock must not project more
than a couple of inches and must be
soft and compact, not those with a spur
en the thigh, and broad stiff projecting
feathers haif a foot long. Froni croising
such as above described you wiil get
very few hockeà bîrds, you are also ini a
position, having tiiose tivo stock yards,
to cross witli your own breeding and
thus avoid the risk of getting a bird for
crossing fromi a strange yard, and per-
haps find when too late that a vast
aiiiount of injury to your stock lias been
done. Once hiaving got possession of a
wùîining strain of Bralimas, you cannot
be too careful about the introduction of
fresi blood, nor wvili you require it.
Withi sticl selecting and crossing as
above s'ated, you wiil always be in a
position to select lîeavy feathered shanks,
and quite free from the hock.>

I'MPORTATIONS.
MR. JoHN-. FoRtSYTEi, ToRONTO, re-

ceived on lst April, per steamiship Peru-
vian, the fulloning foiv]s: 1 trio Ayles-
bury Ducks, Sir Johin Massy and Fow-
1er strain ; 1 trio Sîlver Grey Duckwing,
Gaine Bant4îîns, Shewxnan strain; 1
pair Golden Sebright Bantanis ; 1 trio
White Crested Black Polands, Panten
Edwards strain ; 2 Daric I3rahnia cocks,
Black-breasted, and of great size;- 4
White Cochin liens; 1 cock aud 6
Partridge Cocijins, liens average 1<) 1bF.
eaeh,-tie cock bird of this lot won lit
prize at N ewport, 2ndl at Camnbridge,
and 2nd at Edinburgli-tken togctheib
they are a very fine lot of birds.

4R. SHELDON STEPHENS, Monitreal,
P.Q., bas received per steamier Pruszc
a trio of Dark Brahînis froin Mr. Fred.
Wragg, UcoultrV mniager to Lady Gwy-
dyr,Ïfpswich, Englaud. The cockere',
lbrother to thc wvinners of i.St, 2nd, 3rd,
and 4tlî prize.s, wvas highly comniended
at the Birmninghama showý of 18t~ iu
theutllets are prize birds, selected,
Mr. Wragg for bis om ni breeding liens.
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BEP. DANiEzL ALLEN, Galt, Ont., re-
ceived from Fred. Wrag, manager of
the Right Hoit. Lady Gwydyr's Poultry
Yards, 1 Dark Brabîna cock, own bro-
ther to Sultan, an illustration of wlîich
appears in Part II of Mr. Wright's
Ifl Iustrated, Book of Poultry," notice of
which appears on another page. 'Mr.
Allen lad collsiderable difliculty in pro-
curing this bird, lie having already been
inated with, liens foi the season's breedl-
i'ng in one of lier Lady3shiip's yards. No
finer or better stock of Dark Brihanis
cans le foun<l iii this country titan tlio.,e
whichi giace the yard-,f i Allenî, and
breeders would (Io well to secuire soîine
of bis stock or egsùithier to cross witli
their own or to coiiiiiience a new varil
with. lus mode of packing, liatchtiiîg
egg3 appears to give maîuchi satisfaction tu
purchasers, we have hîad sevenil letters

ap in i verv higli ternu, of the care
taken in this respect, and we believe the
hatching resuits s0 far are quite satisfac-
tory ta purcliasers

M&. H. M. Tnom.%S, B ooklin, Ont.,
writes: I have received this month, fromn
Henry Tomlinson, Es.q.. Birminghîam,
Englaisd, a coop of Cochtin hiens, they
are very fine birds, and caille iii excel-
lent order, flot a feather misplaced or
even soîled, they having at my re uet
been put inta large coops, allowing tem
plenity of rooni- wliicli in i ny opillion
is the proper way-crowdillg toc rnany
together ini eue coup to save express
charges occasionîs the lo,-s of mnany fine
'bird;, and frequently, permanently iu
juresq others.

EXPORTATIONS.
Thîe Poultry BaWieti says tlîat the

following exportations of fuwlsa have re-
cently been inade :

J. Y. BICKNELL, Westmoreland, N.
Y., sbipped. to Johin &. Fowler, Ayles-
*bury, Enîgland, two trios White Leg-

*horns, and two pair Bllack Cayiaga ducks.
WX. SIMPSOsN, JiL, West Farns, N.

Y., shipped per steamer Wiseon.,in to J.
C. Cooper, Limnerick, Ireland, one pair
of Wild Turkeys.

P. WILLIA&M; Taunton, MNass., shipped
to Fredk. Wiegg, Stoke Park EngIand,
one quartette of Light Brahnîas.

SALES.
Lin. DÂNIEL ALLEN, Gait, reports

aies as follows : J. W. Acres, Pari%, Ont,

1 Dark Brahna hien; lfr. -, Berlin,
Ont,, 1 Houdan cockerel and 1 Silver
Spangled cockerel ; J. Davidson, (Jait, 3
L)ark Brahinaptillets; J. Allen, editor
Galt Reformner, 1 trio Bllack Spanish;
Win. Sharp, Gait, 1 iinîported Houdan
cockerel ; J. B. Allen, Malton, J Dark
.Sp)anish cockerel und 1 l)orkiîîg ; Geo.
Iseiniiety, 'I'oi-ouit)ow.îp1Drkg
c)ckere-l ; W. H1. Todd, Verniillîoîi,
Ohîio, 2 Goldeni Spangled Hamnhurg put-
lets ; E. C. Cliipimi, Chîarles City, Ohîio,
1 trio <larîk lahm R. conîzun, ])UmI-
Iriez, 1 L>aîk Braha cock.

Min. W. Il. Loccwooi, Hlartford, Con-
isecticut, sold to (Jeu. B. Bayley, Cali-
fornila, :2 trios 1lîite Lgozsthey
are î'en, fie birds, nd were we aie in-

îorîîî1ed îîurclaased witlî a view of breed-
ing titat variety on the Pacific cetist aîîd
miark thme di1ré'ence if any, betwveen their
produce axîd these iii a severer chinte.

ltp H. 1M. THomAs, Brooklîn, Cnt.,
sold Mr. Bibby, Kingston, 1 trio Span-
ise hiens anti 1 dark Braliîa cock ; mrs
Medcalf, Kingston, 1 pair WVhite Ccl-
msq; S. Lusted, Windsor, 1 but!' Cochin
cock; J. Briggs, Kingston, 1 buif
Cochjin cock ; W) Evans, Ushawa, 1 pair
partidge Cochins ; J. Danbrotugli, Nor-
way, 1 pair White Faiîtailsaund a pair of
PMd Jacobin pigeons.

POULTRY SOCIETIES.
MASSACHUSETTS POULTRY ASSOCIA-

TIO.X.-The animal meeting of this So-
ciety wwq held ait Boston, coi the 3rd of
April. The Treasurer'e report sbowed
that since tie organizatien cf the Society
in Mardi 1871 tu April 1872, thesumi of
85i582.11 had been coliectu-d and aliter
dedneting an eSl)efditure of 8:3389.4î,
left a balance of $2192.64 iii the Trea-
surers hands. The followiing officer
wert elected for 1872 :

President-Plauder Williamisaun-
ton.

Vice-P r4çident.ç-lWni. J. Unilerwood,
Belîtîcit; Elbrîdge C. Coiniey, Quiuu-
ci' ; Henîry F. Feilî, Natick ; Edinunîd
Rodîinan, New Bedford ; George B. Dur-
fée, Fali River; C. Carrol Loring, Bos-
ton ; John B. Moore, Concord ; John P.
Buzzell, Clintan; Charles L Copelaiid,
Milton ; W. Heury Brackett, Boston.

Corresponding &fcreiccr-Charles E.
Tuttle, Boston.

Recording cretary--Wiliam B. At-
kinson, Newburyport
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Auditor-J. Newton Cady, Bositon.
Trea8terer-Nath'i Foster, Jr., B3el-

iont.
.Etdcuttive C'omniitee-EdIwin N. Rice,

Cliiiton ; Jacob Graveus, Reading ; Mark
Pitmani, North Beverly ; Col. Geco. A.
Nleachant, North Citxnhwîdtc ; Gel). F.

Chanapne"Iy, Tauntîm i; Nzith'1 J. Bachel-
1er, Lvnni ; (Jen. Chas. A. J>n.c,
Newbhuryport ; Thon111; L.Strcvî,
South Fraîinhghain ; Fred. S. Potter,
North I)aritîotith ; Hlenry S. 1Bal!,
Shrew'al.;ury.

NXEW 11A.%IPSH1Iý I><U1.TIY SOCuIETY.
-The. 'Merinaack River~ Valley l>oultîy
.A..soiation at its recentannil illeet-
ing held at MNaucliester, votcd to caxg
its nlainet to that or uIl Nev Hlinîjîshir
Poultry Society. T1ite foilowing- are- the
oflicers elected'for the cuirrent year:

I>residnt-A. W. Quint, Mýanese-_
ter.

Vice-Pres-ets-A. I3eard, Nashuta;
W. 0. Garition, 'Manchester.

Treiisurer-George, IV. Rtiddle, Mati-
chester.

NORTu WESTERN PouLztRX AssocIA-
T[o.N.-The.iannuial mueeting, of this As-
sociation tonk placeaut Chicajgo and the
followingý officers were elected

Pre'uide,t-L. L. Greenleaf, Evanston,
Ii.

Vice-Preidnts-E. M. Teaill, Chica-
go; J1. K. Felch, Cicag~o; W. W. Cor-
bett, Chie.aga ; H. B. Baitenian, Ripon,
Wisconsin; D. L. Witbur, Býooiioro,
lowa.

Corresponditg Secrear-M.r. T. Shcp-
per, Evariston, 111.

.kecr<ing Secret<ry-Mý. R. Bortreu,
Chicago.

Treutstrer-C. W. Atkin%, Chicagn.
Execudive Conmuttee-N. T. WVigèlit,

Englewood Ill.; J.Wi. P. Huvey, G;encct.;
F. M. Lainb, HIenry Howlaud, A. Siii-
d1er, Chcgo . C. Parks, Waukegau
S. Mf. Mfyers, Chicago.

MONTREAL POULTRY ASSOCIATION
EXHIBITION.

The Exhibition of Poultry, Siuging-
birds and Dogs, held under the auspicSi of
the above society, owing to adverse circum-
stances, we were unable to notice in aur
lest issue. For the purpose of holding a

show the As.sociation amnalgainated with
the Agricultuiui and Ilortieultural Soîciety,
th.treby st..curitg the itiied efforts of a
lir.grr uiiter of' petople~; aud the buccesa
tf the Exhibition -iliowed the wisdomn of
titiproetediîig. Itt tio«kieutce nilic l9tli,
1281tl and 21.'t of March, at the St. Pa-

Haeks ll, in the City (if Motitrt'al, aud

""S5 -3 Igt-(Ii atouuii.d tîy the. 1 itîhue Dot-
w, 1.4ttnling the è-tvc.,ity tofilie %veather

durilig it1 e<i t

No,< ellorts ucie spaitvil liv the voilnnîittte
of ur:xg~eu i cîetî ,l'to

the' ieu-:t cver lIeld ilà the' Cit, and iii titis

res1pect u cre highly îe.ufîl-nira
tciîlîls, ilearly 3(30iin iiîunU-br, verc. beauti-
ftilly and nê-atly constiutieti, ali] arianged

ont long tAbles thec tintire It-igthi <f the
Hall, witkî wîîle jîassa.ges letween, adlowing

visitos anuhîle roomn ta jass to andi fro, and
view thteir ceîatadmîd greatly tu ihe
ctli'ct prouucul, and wsas a deei.Icd iniprove-
nient over formier exhibitions. Arta uttrac-
tive prize Ii't tua, of ineurly four hundred
dollars, c-.sh1 jîriz.'s, to lie diutribnted
amiong t* euccssful exhibiturs of ail the
leading rieties <if fowls, caused inany
fanciers and aspirante after hionors to send
forth sointi of tîjeir claoicest suiecimens for
conul' -tition with those of their fellow
citizens, and not a few eveua were in-portelà
front Euglani, direct, for the oec-ision.

Thte mnost nunierolis class was- tbat, of the
L'ralinia, of wlîich there trere abuit thirty
liens; uucxt to thi.ni camne the Gold snd
Silver Pîlnl,~hcuwere î>erluaps equalled
in nunib.'r by tlu., Coeliinîi-tlîe otîrir va-
rieties beingi ail well repres-cuîted. 0f
turizeys, gee!ie and dckch, titec wcre a
gyonilly r:unilber, t.aîîbr.1tciltg several wila
slîriulecns. Tiitc 1igeo' class was well re-
presented, anid shows the esîtimnation in
wlîich tla'y are held Iby funciers. Singing
birds gaic.cîl Iîrizes aud dops udded to thue
initeztst of the #,xhibition, at coutained
amniung tliosc shoIiw» several g. -d speciîneus
or the respective breed.

LIST OF PRIE31'-IS AWARtD.iD.
SACS PSY- OF SIOVLtgrT CtOUrSISE 0>14 ÇKCK AND TWO

IiLNS. CALLRD à TWIt"

Esseut& Darklo17i.1 C. E. Smnih, M.nirm,
arist and -îefld ;Cl clietS. W. XleGlilioii, mou-
1911e11i, Ors; 1. Cose, Meuutren. u.-cud-I
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Fowls-?. Costen, ffret; W. Abtiot, lontrealt second
Cblckens,ý W. Mdcaibbon. ire; W. Abbot, second.;-
CoClis. Buff-Chlckens. E. Pickup. Montreet

fiait; T. Culete, mecnd.-Pdrtidge-bowl, J. Hick-
@()n, montreal tiret; W. McGitbon, meconti.-Cblck.
et.%, W. Mctibbon, tiret. - tt"étte-Fowlu, J. Hickson,

tliet; W. McUtibbon. ecnd.-Cli1ct.ens, WV. McGlb-
bon, lirot and second.

POaKîsos. Grej-Fowls., A. Allen, blotntreal, tiret;
W. ltibon. ecoît,-Chickens. J. Wilson. Mon-î
treal, tiret;, W. McGtbbon. rzecond - Witt-Chick-

ew~ G. Smitli. M3ontreil. tiret.
HiouDAN-.-FuWt. W. EcGilibnn, irs:t; T. Cotten.

Second.-Cblkela T. Costeu, tirat; Maser Caurt-tl.
M'nBtree.l, secoud.
BLA.ic SAll-F.t.W. Mt-Gibbon. tiret and

teond.-Caickene. J. ilson, 3Montrvnt, tiret; A.
Grant,.Monteatl, second.

Po"5Y1w. Golden-"otrle.J. Mforp-a", tiret; W. M1c.
Giblong, sectinc.-Chlrk..ns, W. itleGibbon. 6 let;
R. Pickisiîî,Pscutid.-Sj.rer-Fowis, %V. 3.tiîo
flr-tt. J. Morgeii, second. -Cticktias. W. McUItibbou,
trot and second.

EAseusosq. Sil'er Penritled-Fowl-. %W. MeCili.
bon, lrie; B. Picku t.. second.-Clîîcken. K. Pickitib,
tiret; J. Lecniig, 3wtcî.ecîd-:Ik.an

c(eI-Fowlo. J. Hîckson. tirst; W%. litdî.biàoa, .vc
ond.-Chicken.e, A. Ji. Erdiaile, M. nt 1 l. tirt A.
Grant, econi.-Ginlde» Sp,','-Fwl. ., Mc-

Gibbon fir.t.-Clitcken. P- Ilickupt. fie et i, srisnet.
fflier Sparejled-.P..wla IV. fi.t,,mrt; E.
Pictcup, eecuîd.-ciii kiens. E. Pirk.ip. tiret; ..
LOOling, eeand.-idlacFwl. W. !I.Cibbuia, tiret.

-Cicknp. W. X3 tit.n. tiret nd second.
i.snitoays. itie-Ct.keiia T. Cost%în. irs';

J. Snowoden. Mettitreai. secondt.
GAas. Iflack-BreastedtRiFwe C. Pnramlow,

irai; L eliînean. 8 tn.IrwrIr ast«i Reids-
Fawts, J. Hlickst.n, tiret: 1, Iruiieu. secoi.-

Duckiring-Fows. C. Lrpalow, ucoa.PI-
Fowlo J. leke.in. Oirsit.

FRIZEMc F(bWis. W. Il. C.tbbon#. Iret.
Benjs lac Ried Ganme-11. Ferrier. ireçt:

A. M. Endette. sexand.-Citd,,, Sebv'yhi-W. .3c.
Gibbon, tiret; J. 'ncag(wrtvn *FC.i-WdeW Mc-
Gibbon. tiret; J. Sbt!den. le'î,.RakJ liria-
son. flet.-Ducka,ùaig Gaine-W. Y. Mck1.liire. tiret;
W. MOGîbbozi, eecand.-PU'e Otipme-W 'cF.trne,
flr.t.

Tvpts"yq. Pair Wilir-W. rcitb mtt- Pair
Caousool. 3icG lban. taist, and J. ýStsddcîî.
equsi.

Drcxc.A-Zrnîj; . Caissenft-ResW
WaIL Montrent,. firet.

?iers$-A. J<tce. ita.Jr nA JO ce.- dtie.-
Jeni,-.J'o.e. tiret -ilaue-.%. Jecce tira'.

LU Brunnan. tiret
Bicî. 13 ill. raarioit-.7. WiLson. iret.

.Kocking B9ird-j. Wilepa,. fir,- -7rt*s.ç-j. Wii.,î
ttg.-inro~JSh"edpit. iret.ou

Dm"e. Prù'cp C;aa'!v,-Mlr- teae , .-
Pa'ir Jfla&t aend 71., Trirs- tor. tirn.-

Pair Skjoe Terriprt-J. Wil"vh. ir-mt.-Poir Sent
1errir- J. Wil.I.î, ie.Cwe J.-.1kk

&W.'- ur$t - ttrpan.tr.

RMIesTe. Ilir Lop Rae-W . y.-.t.
Judgee. Ilotttrv. l>ogscjj a.~ Ir~Sehutolld

I'gon-cere.Mnroe and Peu*.ck.

MASSACH{USETTS POULTRY jiSso.
CLATION.

The firsat .Annual Exhibition of tiis So-
eiety wiras helei at Boston on, Fehrua-y 27-
Marcla Int. The entries Irnmbered GS9, of

which Cochins numbered 173, Brahms 94,
Hainburghis 42, and Game 35; the remain-
der being madea up of the various breeds of'
fowls ustîlly exhibited ut iîoultry so s
1tabbits and Singing Birds iiîcluded. The
receipts at te doorwias large, anîd altoge-
tissr thet. uccess of' the exhîibitionî vercy
decided. RMU SA R ED

licltAîbAs. Lîgid-F4ble. Se-t l'il. ciii aud Silcer
Cui. Vtes. L. Stitti'vntt, zio. "ratniiittis, bMae.;

wima N. ite. Cletr ae.Cmc e t h-itiimi ta1d,
PiiairW'ili.tit.o; llîut a 4tl, Jobili t'. iuzz If

untion m e .S,o.rolu lii ohcî .iglii.

lieuttales. jm.lî S. lî,*ai.,o Mise. .rg-
"o, L Jiint l 'riikiril. t btll:î:aîer llitttuu'îiir,ILaglit lIr-iliniit Cokrl tlit e<î..tt titint lii.ts,

Jolis! P. lianzclt.

1 biýiu#tter Willitairoi; 3îd. John P. lie;t. Cjtilàu;
41h, Ciztai. R. Tiuh.. lltt'eîî.Mie.1 ii. .
.tout, tndai Siecial. 9lmita d1er %Viltiaiîise 3î.l, l.:dw.U
X. It ce; 4th. Cti:.s. H. *ittite. Iies>t Dark I!rahia

Il.n auad Pl'ulet, Chas. 1-. Toit e.
CoeitiNa. ii.jr- Fow.q eIs'o auîd Steci.1l. 4.. 31ot-

gin Sonît, Smo. llaill.-y, 3lea .: 2mai, 1V. It. Clîiii-
irian, Viiliii:igtto.î. 1,ael. ; urd. Je lit. Switiaerlon,

I>attavere, Mlass.; 4 Io. Clas. E. Ttittlt...-Chiîkenu,
1-zr and pe. l'fot aui.-r WiIlaaîîîiý; *,il 1, Fre . $p

Poiter, No. l)sriiii,îisth, Maies.; :tr,, W. Bl. Chiu'cl.
lisait; 411.. Il. P" Iilselileltl, i:aib.î, tn
Iteati F.tptt CoûIais, Pleîtc s, Chas. t., Ctilelmat, M4il-
sois, Maus.-Irli'q- FoirEr. los l. G'raves
2iad, Plin-er Wîliaits; 3r.t. W. Il. Bt.lkett, lias-
ten, Morlas.; 4'Iî, i.. D. Mensre. liru.Chickeiis.
let. aid >IK'cial, E-dituinl '1uclaer. Cauion, Mes;* iîas. IV. Hl. leracki-il; 3rd, Ili(-401, Urs ir tibîco,.
M.ss; "ti. C. 1; mpl ts.I et PIzri4;e Cochinu
C-l.cret. .Taic.lb osîaivo.. Lairtt tla r 1'..tnrdae
* Umcli il Ht-ns Pl'hih::c'r Millais i-. 1>--st Eigbt Par-

Iiris Cochain t'otm'le. (bas. 1,. Co, elaitd . i-rt
Ectgit l'art tijar. Cortols Com.kmr.-ls. Ws. IL. ltroclo.'tt.

liest coheationi cjtlit ë Corms'ii , Fil iaie Llick-
etie, Ws. H. llsnck'-tt. It ei ciii,,i I'irtîidge
C.s'bin Clmtakpsi' W. Il. lJirama'Let. Im-a,: piair Pàt'-

t idge Cochinu Imtil~e. Fodnsii Ttacl*vr. lie-t col-
1evc sit I'artidaoit rats W. Il. Brtcketi.- IAile,

l,'wl, it .Jibin J. Ilerr'. Ha-' k' tit4acla, N. J. 2isd,
W. H. ilreckrît, E. IL Ilckîne. %1l1-m, aie
Ctîtrkene. let and iaie-ciat. 2udnît.rtlam s li
antI 3.d. W. H. lira-hvt:; 411s. lolilandear iIlitne.
Bleat Cal ectioin Wtal o- Ccxa:tî,nc. WV. H. lrncket.

hNlUr.k-"owkh. IcI Joh'ln W. Huais. \o. ]iiîtigcwater,
2isr; id. .E. LVerkiais. lieet lackh Cnrimin Hien,

A. E. :-waneey. .1î,,laissisoî. ilium. Çiîirk-l. .et,
lllianderWlliant'a; t'iti, A. E .'aae.Jun.; 3i.

*lam n Swinneliiîî. hB ;t colljection nl tige AsJaaic
çk-es, Pliiiatider Wi li"e

Mxoutss. W ie..sl 1tE. R ite;r
Ont, Jarxib Grves. ('îr" ,lai, nuit Sorti,
WV. H. llracketi; 210', E. Il. l'en. ina. Gîey. Rouse

tn.b-licec, îtd. P. hIL ~-Jt, Coepiard-
Ogiat. lienry Hotte-, \t.g-eat .. J.;' 31d. W. C.
Ilditnr't. NAs lon t'pî.a-r Pat le.3w M Ire. Br olsc
tissu %%toite l)artitîtS, .1'. Il. l'8.aa'-t. L'est Collr

ti.r in h).tki g rlamer. %V. Il. ilsr-t-t.tt
D3n'qle-m~s IcI. Jiitîîî .silnrtn: 3rmI,

T. A. Tr-.t:t. Ni'w lI'V
0  

uil.. Cli.''.,set. Pl.
Il,. Perkinet; *?ne. Caîtviti 1. Pàtike, W,%ncheeter,

?,lene.: :'rud. Gardîîer I"îeich. lta.,iîtc. Mae 41h,
Fr eîtian Itrgm;mm. 1ki.i.'o:, a Ie. Bs t reta Damai-

iitqîîes, Y%îî1în . win.ermmn.
PLi-Wr71: Porlg,-, t. l'Ic andISpc-t E. I.

)'arkiîîs; O2nd, 1.. Il. Coay. .'Sîoiit!lmtlî, MtsP. Çbick-
PMs ler. 4tti andSurr';t E I11a Is ur , Eneton,
lin".:- 2ne, E. ILl. Verktîît.q 1v.I John iwitnerton.

niAylicatus. S$b'cýr Sj.ea --- Fowle, Ist sud

180
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Speclal, Wm. J. Underwood, Belmout. Msa.; 2ad,
Freeman Brighaan, Hualn, Mass.; Brui, Virgil C.
Gilman, Nashua, N. H1. Chicscuta lis, Win. J.
Underwood; 2ud, J. Clarence i1lli. Engiewood,
N. J.; Srd, H. R. Perisins; 4tb, Vurgil C. Glîmai.--
Golden S5paungleo-Fowle. lai snd Special. Hibbard
and Ongley, Auburn. N. Y.; 2nd, Hl. S. Bail. Stsrowa-
bury. Mass.; lied, E. I. Percinu. Chickens,, lis
ou *4 h. Hibiaurd sud 0. gley; 2nd, H. S. Bli; 3rd,
Wen. IL 1111Ks Albanuy. S. Y. Sdlee PestnciUted-
Clulekens, lis, W. IL His: 3rul, Ilobert C. Thomp
son, Exeter, N. Hl. Guldena )encilled-Fowis, lti,
W. R. Ihilla. Chîcisens, *.Id, W. I. His. Blacke-
Fowls. lIs. F. Ri. Pern. Chuckeens, lai. W. H.
llrackeli; 2sd, E. ht. Penkins. Brai collsection lu
Ilanurgit vIsaS Wm. I. huilea.

ispist. .lhiack-Powia;, li.t N. A. $bute, Ex-
eter, N. Hi.. 2nul, H. S. Bail; 3rui. D. Frussisk Ells,
No. Camhsidge, Mass. ; 4ils, C. and le. sibuniguF. Nuwisun,
Louer FuW a. Cblckens, la ansd 4ilu, C. auss F.

Sprlsug: 2ssul, N. A. Sisute; 3rsi, >dvid hi. Wallace,
Lýynlutuuld. Mase. Ileai collecion ihlack Sîsusul h, C.
ansi F. Spurug.

LwlÀoîasîss. Iiite-Fowi', Snuci .1 ansi 2nd. ..
Il. Warren. Weuisn, as.Clulcses. let asd 3rul,
S. Il. Warren; 2nui, C. oad F. Spnsug; 4ils, L. E.
Gray. llack-Cslckeisss, W. H. llr.uskcti. Jlrowvu

.- Fuwlrs, lis sud 2usd, Albe, t ileard, Nassîsa. N. *Hi.;
3rd, Freeisau llngigun; 4ihà. W. H. llnowleu, Con-

ti.uu Mussa. Cluîcie, It and 3rd, Albert Ilead;
2nd. Freemnan lirigusnt; 4iis, W. B. iionssy, Su>.

Insucer, Macgs. l>omuuniqse-Chickene. 2usd ansd
4îis, E. i. Peskins. Bertl Collection orf Ist&hCWtt
Alberi Beard.

Fauàcts CLaa Iloudan&-Fowlrs. I.t G. WN. llrid-
loy and Sunt Ilîmden, Cossu ; 2nd, Wmn. J. Uutor.
ww, d; Brui, Ed % tird hIedmuin. New Ileufarul, Muacle.;
4th, F. O. Hientoy, Canulunligeporut,?4ussa. Chick, ns,
18t. E. IL Perkina; 2nd, E. G. Suudley. Claveras k,
N.Y.; Geo. F. Clark, Bouston.s Mass; 4ih, Joshn ,

Ilird, Exeser, N.1H. litiHoud:nun ak or Cuue-kerel1,
G. W. liradiey ansd Sosu. £'rerescrs-Fowls. C. assd
F. Spring; 2usd, N. A. Shute. Lalb7eclse- Cickens.
it W. 1il. Ilmakcil.

P01.181. Blasek. Chicken-Isi, Wmn. Sinptnu,
Jr., New York. 2usd E. hIL turitsu Siltler. Fawls.
-liot, Johnu Swisunerto ;2usd,' lYn. Ziulxq(ft, Jr.
Chickensq-lst, Freeniun llsigsusni :. 2nsi. Jolisn W.
liant. Golden. Fouis-lpt, John i.oweul, Jr..
Clie-si ii. Muas. Clslckens-2ttd, G. S

5
. &11l.

W. Ferry. Weston, Maiss; 3rd ausd 4ih, E. IL Fer.
kIne. ldito- Fawl-lau, W. & iP. JeutulinMa New-
tou, Lower Falla. 2usd, E. G. sisuuiey. Chicsens
-t, E. G. Stusiley.. B/lue Fowis-2ud. J. D.
Mason, Aigsu.us.Suoltans. Clitlki-n-lsct,
H1. S. Ball. iseat coite-tian la Pol.slsa -aE

hIL Perklus.
Guuuo. Rari D'ry. Ftàwl-lsl. L. R. Tidd.

Woluuu, M-.ffs. ;iickun-lct, l'hslliu %W. hIautlson.
N. Manehucaier, Cuunn. Blarr Ir..s. Fowir-ais, J.
logue, Grafien. Mus.;2nd, Jacoui, Gnuvrus; 3rd, E.
A. Mu~e.Newbur.vssoMi lissa. Ch cken -lo-t,
Philiip WV. Hauhausu, '-%d, O. Il. Hsiwden. %Vurces-
ter. Mass.: 3r.1, Waîlter T. Cooks, Msilton. Mas&
Browu Bcd. Fowi-lal, P'.uuihp W. Hudson.
Chiclen-li.t l

5
hllip W. Iluaslon. Ginger Redl.

Fowls-i.t Pluilliîu W.ý Huus-un. Ciusssieuu-1t,
Plsiliu-p W. Huulsit. Bisoue lied. Fow s-lat. l'hil hp
W. tudnson. Cisck.-n-lsi, Iiluili %%. ii'slon.

Yehlou L>socl-wtug Fusils 1%1i, J. Pougune. Clsick-
eus-lai. 11l.llii W. llsuisouss. sulver Dusc/ruiug.
Chicisenp- liM. O. B. Hadwrn. IF/sote Gs.usapisna.
Fowis-lst. H. S. hiall. lsse Pile- oisii
Cisa. IV. Y..uunr, Exetier. X. H.: Brui, Puiilip W.
Hudson, R'd Pile. Clilen-ls. Phllip W.

udston. Douàisuiquss Fu Pl-s.ihiliiP W, laut.
aon. CbIckemcns-I., liiilp W. Hud&3n, Wild
Iudia.-lst. apu.ciusl, F. R. Reenolul. Hustson. Mss

tCblckesus-litt, E. B. Reynoslds. Whlite.. Fsuwi-
lai, Phillip W. Eudeson. Tuassc. Fowle-bui, David
B. Waljame Néezms Chiciceu-ls't, E. P. Witue-
mtan, M.».. Revenu Mins. Blase. Fow'sIsFlt. Wl!.
lard Warren. Bmonkliue, Mise. Bea Collcction :n

.Gaine ches, special Piliip W. hludusun,

GArNE RAWeAxU Black Red. Fowia.-li,SPOCB,,
Chas. E. Initie; 2ud. GI. Morpui Smnih; S.d, Il. S..
Pail. Chickena-let, W. & 9. Jeaninga; 2nd. Cha&.
B. Tuttie; Brd. Blbbard & Ongiey; 4th. PIiIande'
Willianis. iS>ansgld. Fowa-let, 2nd sud lipecli,
B. S. Bail. Cbickena-Ist and 2nsl, W. I. BrackeiL.

Beai pair Yeliow or Golden Duckwlug, Speclal J. Y-.
Auîhuny. Taunton, Mass. Golden Sebrsfd. Fowis-
-it, Hlbbcrt & Ongley; 2uid, Edwin N. Rioo.
Cilcleua-lei. W. R. Hile; 2nd, D. A. Upluar, WVU-
auunviiio. Cuinu.; 3rd Peter N. Sprague, Hiugbain,
Mass. Sucer SÇcrglht. Fowle-lbi, 1 bliauder Wil-

Iiimu;2nsl. K. B. i<eynolds. Citlck.ns-l5si. N. A.
Sliut. .Black .Afrwcau. Cbickens-lst., H. S. Bail;
2usd, D. A. Upiunm. White lkuaams. Fows-li,
N. A. Shato. Japan Rentamt. Fowin-Brd, W. C.
& W. M. Bush, Auburudale, Mases. li4est (oliect lon'

fissutanua. ot er thon gatne-Sueciai, N. A. $iuse.
MsuCE.iasvO4.RsoMPleo. Chi. ke a-aE.

R. perksuo. Blace Ruumons. l.owis-s.i. W. B.
liracisett. Clsîciens-labt. W H. Bravkeii. Siculiasss.
Fowl-last, F. ILs l'rklns, 2nd, H $. liail. Cisick-
ens-Sasi, J. N. Allen. listi Co icction ln Misceila-
neus clit-s--Special, W. H. Brack.ii..

TiiaiscYu Ilrurne-li, .Wm. Simpeon. juir.; 2fd,
18. J. 0auîun, Darches-ier, Mass., 3rui, J. D). W. Frfncb,
Nou. lsnduver, Mass. Best Collecion Blronze Turkeys.
-Speciul. Wm Simpeun jnur. iWhtd-lu*. G. 31cr-

gj.us Sunlîl; 12nd, Abel T. Stevens, Natick, Mis.5;
3rd andi 4ilu. E. IL . llyard. Buff.-IEt, E. F.
Witemn, M. V.

(h5,ÀsaMITA. Pri Fols.-lSt, W. B. Mlowryr
Burton. Mass. Pearl Guinea Fowi..-lai, k.. F.

IWiiican.
Gmla. Wild.-lu. C*sIvin U lParkser. Wlnchea-

ter, Mass. 2usd. Pbilip %V. Hudscon. Along RestO.
-is. Boi. T. Wallon & Co., Sa lem, Mass.; 2ud, E..

S. Suason, So. Portsmsouthu. R. L
I)u:ccu. .Aylesbuy.-l5l, Sîei 1. E. R. Perklna;

2usd, tues,. F. Clark; 3rui, ihiilip %V. HauçLuSou. Rotles,.
-uÇ, Jui B. Moore, Concord, Mas.; 2muuu snd ard-

Fred. S., P tter, No. Duartmouth, Mas... Ucat Col,
lertion Rtouen Docks. !;pet.fal, Fre . S. Potier.
W/hite .lasrosy.-Ist. i'iiliip W. Btdsou. Ca.vw9sL.
-let, Pitil p W. Hutuan. DAlse Cresies.-lat,

Juuian W. Hlunt. liest Collection of Dueka, Speciai,
P. W. Iiudsun-most roinable. C~ollecti.on ouf Poul-
irv, Specussi W. H. lirariceti. Extiilior wlso taises
iargeuainuiberofflst lrcmtme-R. S. Ball. Beal
Coluecîiun or one vartely raiaed lu Ir71. Special, W.
I. liraciseti.

PinszoN.s. romasu. Red Pied snd Bluse Pied.-
Ici, lu each. H. S9. Bail. Blade)cdk lt J. W.
Hunt. Wlêae-ls*. H. S9. BaIL (Ur-acvs. ltlack-
Uti. P. C., Biree; 2nd. H. S. Bail. Yeuiow and Ruwd
-]Lat.luearhH. S. BaiL Fawsait. %ihltcCreecd

C.leuia-lst sd 2nui. H. S. Ball. Blacks Crested
Calcuitta-iat. J. lin W. Hunt. Rcd Saddied-2ud,
H. S. But!. illue--Ist. John NV. ituit. 1taablevs,
Short Faceti Alinotd-lst., Wm. G. Barton. Salem.
M:-as-. B'acs, lied, ilue. Yellow and iiver. Raid
Heusu-lat. ln caclt. B. Ahori, Newt York. Yeiiox-
Mauileul Short-fa le Spliaes, sud In-1st luacta

t.. Duritiuame, New Yor.:. R d-2ud, Wm. G.
PHosto?. Yelonw--2nd, H. S. liait Ermine-la,
L. Dur Ingaune; 2tt,, Win. G. Bu ton. BiarkIst,

H. S. Hali. Jacubit.. Reud auil Yelow-l.ui, lu.
ecH. 1,. Bali. Tarluils. liisrk T ELiIi.H &

1FUll. Xuut. hackIst, H. 8. Ball Nappies.
lluci-lsi. H. .1. linill. Reui-lei, H. S. Balil.
11sI,?. ilions, 11.qd. andi~eluW t ini utnlt. if..

S. liii!. Starlie!»9,. Ytltbw-ls-. H. K. Itati. Rute
-1-1, H. :8. Ball; 2ui, F. 1) . 11[:!' Newton, Muas.
Pin? %Vu's-st . il. llraciscit. Hest Cuilecio

ouf 14ge.ns--IL le. Bail.
hOtUS. Mesckisuq Bid-lIs ud .9pecial. lainew.

Beuil, Bostoiun, Mua. Cockalo.-
1
Ir, Chas. G.

Brewster- & C»., Boston, Mas.t. Caueries. Germmn
.ilrllvg-Ist. 2nd and Sr.ecial, . & Mackiutsogh. .iutr,

Routsun. Avlary Coiieion-l?.i, Chas. G. Brewster
&Co.
Raris Lop Ranec. Bock any Çolpur-lat»sd
Ond.W.H. Braciett. floe anv Colour-lIpt 0*

2nd, W. IL Braict. Self coioured. Buck-ai, W..
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P. DrackeU. Selitcolnured [toc-laI, W. H. Brack-
411t. BIroken Coonured Buck-mit, W. H. Braskett.
Br kIpe loured [toc-lst, W. H. Bracett. 0Cm-
cna Rabbt-1 t, W. PL Brack"tt. Beai CuI'ectlon
Eabilts, Spectl, W. H. Brackett.

GustA Pins. Grey Squlirrel and Chipmunk-Ist.
ln acd, a W. If. Brackett. fleat Incubatosr, Artl-
4claq Mother and Water Fountaln-li, hi each.
Jacot) reaves. Case Stuffed ilirds and Gr.)ul Stuff-
Cd Animas-lst, ln each, C. N. Blrewster & Vo.
Original PaînUing-14, Tiios. W. Iloan, linston.
Beavle4t Hen-lai. J-hn S. Ivea. l'heasauît-Ist,
-Jas. Geddes Day, Maislî.eld, Mfass

N~EW HAMPaSHIRIE POULTRY EXI[BI
TION.

This Exhibition was held on March 20,-
Cnd, at Nashua. There were besides the
Tegiilar a1utries for îîrize cotrnpetition, aiso
4exhibited about fifty coops of fowls, w.hich
added much to the attraction of the exhibi-

PRF.MlUM- AWARDED.
BaA&a Ligh.-ist, S. S. James, Manchiester,

N4. IL.; 2nd, 0. la. Andrew., Nashia, N. Il; 3rd, G.
'Y. Brlgham, Naishu:, N. H. Contaendnd-4oftpb
Dmanorth, Finsaboro, Mass., Ruben Wheeler, Naslaua,
X4 il. .Dsrk-lat, llcnty Holt, Nashua, N. H.; 2n.1,
JlarveY Tilcaton, Pepierhll, Mlas&; 3rd, C. F. Hul-
.doa, HMlS, N. Hl.

Gocius. 1%ffidge.-lst. W. B. Kntowiês, Nas-
&na, N. IL; 2ad, W. H. '.arnion, Manchester, X. H.;
.8rd, L G Baritlett, Illirord, N. H. i*uff.-Igt, C. C.
Itaualt, Naahua. N. IL;- 2nd, W. il. Knowlea; 3rd,
X. W. Moore, Narhua, N. H. JVie-isi, i'. W.
Joue%, Am hIa, N. Hl.; 2nul, D. S. Gllmcre, Man-

h.tsiom Rocgs.-aIs, (3. A. flamblett. Milford,
X. IL; 2nd, Wm. WVarrs.a, WVorcheuter, M tas.; .rd.

. . oiSai
BLAcx Sp'Amss-Ist. W. 'r. Evan, Manchster,
iE. H.2ad, I. C. Dolloffl Nashua, N. H.; 3rd, L.G.

B3artiett.
*lamnoRNt& hrown-lat, 2nd, and 3rd, A. Bear'.
WIule-lst, A> fi. Gilmore; 2ud, G, B3lanchard, Wit-
tea, N. Hl.

HàxuRG9w. GeM Spang?ed-lat, 0. A. llamblaîtt
Siuer gpmsgled-îat and ard, V. C. Gulmna ;2ind,
..A. BaimbleUt.
HoUoax.-l>t, G. Bhi.ncliard.
Pot-mens IVFAte-.i. S. James. G-)Ide-lst, G.

]Blanchiard.
GaxRs. Bise Rcda-lst, B3. F. Clairk, M1anrhe-ier;

JUOck Rede-lat, _%. ID. Warren, Wo.rcester. M1as.;
.2ad, B. P1. C.ark. White lite-lai, B. F Clark.

BAsrAes. Bdlack ReaIsla, Ileury Tileîaim.
WhAite-lst, W. G. G;arint»:. Ilack-Ist, C. A. Ma-

*-a, Naqhua, NV. il.; 2nd and 3rs1, IV. T. Evans.
401Id Séhrigh-Ist, laaac Dean, Taunton, MIas.; n
-C. Blanchard; 3rd, C. «:. ý.ason. Siuer, Sebrsgfit-
lIt, Lanc l'eau; 2nd,.A. Il. Ilouglas.

GMUeA FowI4-lat, A. Beard.
flucss Rouen--lbi, A. Ijead; 2nd. G. F.

-Clark, Boston; C. C. Rsseill Avlesbwy-Ist, G.
F7. Cear. Maaory-lst, Reu:ben Whcer.

Tuaxic. BroazPe....sî P. W. Jones; SeS, C. F.
'Walgbt, Amherat, N. IL IVAite-1st. G. C. Camp-

-bail, Manchester, N. H. iQd-lst, P. W. Joncs.
XISCCLLAifUOVs. FPintait Pigeons, lut, P. me

.0lv, Nachua. Pnwfer-ls, Je. Daarnrth.
-Rabbita-4st. Franîk Howard. Fe-rot, A. Ileard.
~no pig rda-. W. Touans. Threeaegg.'S len,

A- Board. Exhibition Co'11p, A Bcard. Drisldne
..Fbmwlaiu, AL. l~.iîwa anal A. I3card. Draed
.ftslry-P. W. Jones, lUA, Turlcay and Cblckcna
JArgeM and bci variety swncd and catercd by one

<UIUoO, Iat, A. Bord; 2a5, W. KnowIcs.

BREEDING GAmE rOWLS.
(Continud frein page 160.)

lIn crossing colon. w4~n. the liens are
of a stronger anîd harder color tlîan the
cock, inost of the cock chickt.ns wiii be
of the heii's color, and inost of' the 1. il-
lets of the cock's color; for installes, in
crossing ]rowîîi Red liens witlî a %viilow,
legged Bl-ack-br-êasted Rt-o. Cocki, nîn-it
ot the cuek-s -%viIl ba lrowiî Reds, aid
iiiost otf the jullets of' the Partridge
color. 11is liowever is flot a -od
CrOSS.

Tite diffé-enît colors of eves should
îîever be crossed or bî'ed together, as
tlîîs l)rodlces toxîgrel or nutixed colons
as soon as auyv thuîî, even if' the fowls
are of' tue satie culor in plumage, but
with ditierent colored. eyes. lied eyes
should be bred -%vith red ei'e, black
eyes w-itlî black eJ'es, and yellow eyes
with yellow eyes. B3ay eyes and liglit
brown eye-R are the mixtures, and sortit-
times by bad croosiny sorne bîrds have
one eye red and the other eye yeliow.

Gaine fowls are -in their prime at two
years old. cocks as a rule deelining after
four years old, and hiens declining after
tive years. The ceeks wear out faster
than the hiens, the fecuridity of the
latter notwitl.standing. Many birds
are liowever quite liealtlîy and vigorous
at inucli greater ages. 1 have rnoWn
a Gaine lien breed gond chickens at ten
years old, and ruany valuable brood.
cocks have been lired froîîî at eiglit and
mile years old-such old birdis oiily lay
about ont Clutch of eggs ini May or
Juie, aiîd after laying about a dozen
eggs cease Iaying altogether for tue vear,
brniging up their owîî cliekensi wel if
put on tlîeir own eggs3.

In c1îoosiiî- eags for sitting tliey
should be exaîi niiea or l.oked tlîrouigh by
rnean.3 of a bright candlelight, and
sticli as are clear to look :lîroîîgli, ivith
tue air blndder plaiîîly li-iîguisliable
at the la rge end of the egg, are L-esh
and good, while sueli as appear spotted
and clouded are too stale.

Good stags and pullets will, of course,
produce licIter ciikens thazi any had
full-,-rown birds, but as a rule full-
grown birds breed the best. In crossing
and mixcings colors in breedinu, ail the
colora incline to breed baZ'k to the
darker original colora (the Black-breast-
ed Reds and Brown Reds). Duckwings
always breeding back to the Black-
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brea4ed Redx, Dark Grevs and Dark
BirclienB to the Brown lieds, and the
iighter color.3 sicli as Piles to the Gin-
ger Redi. The Brown Red color pre-
vaiis the itiost in crossing, and the
Black-breasted Reds is the uîext ini
general.

Eggs laid ini March will as a ride pro-
duce the inost coek ci.keius, esuJecialIy
if t--st strin..xp or clittelies of egos .fe
meoultirig. Egslaid in the wçarxucer
andl sot'ter inthali produce inost puilets.
Dark Gxo.ys anid Brown Reds will throw
most c1>ok ciikens anîd the fewest pul-
lets, anid the wiilow-legedl Black-
brea.sted Reds, and thîe vellow% or daw-
eyed sorts tlirew inost puilets and
fewest cockg in proportion. The otler
sort.s are initermediate betweea these in
thîs respect. Black-eyed and red-eyed
breeds, produce nîost cock chickens. I
have mow been suficiently preuix I lie-
lieve on the subject of breeding.

When crossing colon, in breeding i
the fuilowing cases, the liens wil pre-
vail more than the cocks .- lst. When
there are more than six liens te eacli ceck.
2nd. When the liens are dark, with
dark legs, and tlie ceck liglit. 3rd.
When the liens are full grown snd the
ceck net full grown. Aise, in breeding,
gamefrom henswith abarn-deoorcocktle

nrogeny wili lie "ClGamer" tlîan if breed-
ing frmaGaine Ceck with baru-door
hens. The fghting properties, are, how-
ever, inherited more directly frorn the
ceck than from the liens mn breedmng
(lame fowls tegether, whicli made the
best breeders for the pit in general more
carefut of their best brood cecks than of
their brood liens. In ail animais of
both sexes, those taking most after their
sires are considered te, be beth the
strengest and the most spirited-as
a ruie.

Breeding from fowls net; fuit grown
is a great mistalce, as even if they pro-
duce quicker birds, which some eay,
thougli centrary te my own expenice,
tliey at Qmy rate produce weake, and
Smiler, Ind softer bieds in both flesh,

anmd benie.
In crossing imght and dark colon, te-

gether, it la w.eh known in all animaIs
that the darker colone must gradually
prevail, and eventually abso.:b the
ligliter colorn, and that the only way te
prevent or retard this; is, te keep most
of t.a maies of the ligliter colora, or te,
bave ait strong vigorous maies of the

lighter color. Dark coiored animalw.
are generally the strongest ; Dark
Brown or Dark Grey Birili, n'ore espe-
cially s0. In uhang ing brood cocks iii
cross.iin front. Brown Pied to Biack-
libreasttd Red, l'or instance, it wili alter
the tinge of color lin the cgsof the.
liens. the Biox e Cck inliinin&.
the±ni to hîy a white e.gg, Whule the redý
eyed Black-brested Re~d Cock will rnake,
their eggs of a pitikiidi tiiige, thougli
itot $0 mnuch so, with Brown Ried liens.
A yeiiow or daw-eyed brood cock will
cause yelloivish-tiinged eggai in like znan-
ner. If the brood cock dots not influ-
ence ail qualities, lie i.4 neyer a first-rate
bird. Sonie say the cock influences,
color and the lien shape, othend that all
externat (jualities are froin the cock, and.
ail internai qualitie"s froin the lien. 1
ain certain that good cocks influence all
properties miore in ail respects than th,
tiens ever do.

THE NUN PIGEON.

This variety is a general favorite
among Toy fanciers, and on acceunt of
its liardiness and dociiity it is particu-
iariy suitable for the novice. it seon
accommodates itseif te its surroundingz,
breeds well, and seldom. fails te rear
its offs3pring; consequentiy Nans ame
very usefal for nurses, but when tliey
ate hfighly brel they are net so réliable
in this capacity.

The chief attraction in a Nun is usu-
aity considered te be the perfectness of
its nmarkings, and a tee-close attention
te this has prevented their being bred
te a higli standard ini other pointa,
which adds s0 much te their 'beauty.
The resuit ef breeding for feather only,
bas more particularty caused the breed
to deteriorate in form and carrnage, and
te become close anmd large.

The Nun shouid be very merry, sinall
and neat. Very littie larger than a
Tuinhier. The shape should be elegant,
and the carrnage rpightiy 'Whatever
the coleur, it sheuld be deep and rich,
with the tail of one unifoiv. shade and
of elqual depth and nichuesa as the head.
In a 1Nuns the feathers ofthe heid,
veit-fliglits, and tail, witb the uýpper

.anal under tail coverts, should be i oe-e
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-colour, and those of the remainder of
the bird perfectly white.

Thie black-hended varicty is thp inost
.nurerouis, probabiy because it is the
mnst stri1cirg and pl easing, iii cointrat
«%itii the wvhite body. The heak oughit
to be sixuall aud Jet black, witlîoit auiy
.shade of ashy greyne.Qs about the iî<.s-
t:-ils or beak-wzttle-. The lieid Ahould
lie sinail atid round, rising wit;lî toler-
.able huldness froin the beak ; the irides
4of the eyes ouglit to be peairl white, aîîd
the eyelids fornîing? celles, or wihite
-Reshy circles arounid the eyesï. A gi-a%,el
oeye is inadinissi>le in a good Nuni, and
.feathrs overhanging the upper c-ý elid
ere a serieus fauit. In the highi-bred
lirds the feathers of the hoodl are lier-
-pendicular, and do not fori a cal) over
the head. A well-defined hood is a
-most imsportant point; it should be
large and the top square, it should also
«be as thin as possible, to le of a perfect
faim, so that the loss of a single feather
'woulcl break the evenness and show the
.deficieucy. Thse less llned witli the co-
Ioured featlhers the bead is the more
-atlmired. The veil or upper part of the
throat should be of the colour of the
'hèad, and should extend well backward
to the side of it, but not; beliiîsd it; the
veil shouid also he q uite even on ecdi
side of the throat, o! good round forîîî,
and shwald not exteind too far dlown.
Thse lIeud siioitlbi be t;hrown back, and
thse neck lie smtall, and gracefuliy eii-
larging unti! it be lost in a fit breast.

There Ahould lie frorn eighit tu ten
eoloured iliglit féathers ii ecdi wing, but
ten we conSider the best, as it cau,,es a
.iore eveuly cut line, than anv other
isumber, aid whien the two wiîîgs are
brought, together 111)01 the lback," they
fori a mnt perfect. saddle. Tise upper
wid nder tail coverts should be dlean
and of a bright red colour whicli con-
trasts so well with the white tlIis.
'The claws should be bl)ack,.

Wheti tise specimen is black, tise
-wbiole of that colour slîotld be deep,
.glossy, and intense, ani thse iiirht and
tail feathers free froni a bronze,lUne, or
mousey appearance.

As t he size of a Nun is such a miate-
rial poiit*we may say that the weiglit of
a good specimen shoulci fot exceed 10
ozs. when ini high condition.-J. W.
ILUDLOGW, in Jour. of Hforticulture.

NEW VARIETY OF 1 !UEON.At a re-
tent .Engliih Poultry aitd Pigeon show,

were exhibitedl a pair of pigeons by Mr.
A. l>rosche, of 6,1 Fadivcg, Dresden, a
«reater novelty lias flot been seen, per-
fvîps, l'or years, and froin tlieir singula-
rit.y, were, at tic sugestion of the J udges
(NIessi-s I-Iewitt and Teeby) awarded an
extra first-priz'e. 1'liese str-ange Pigeons
iad mruchi of' flie geeit clUtracier ofl
Smnall, foreiga1 Muse owlS, being perfectly
filled oni the crop, whilst iînîîîiediately
Uîxdler tic throat ivas a îvell-defineîl
sexîîieircle of feathers turined upicards,
the points exteîîdixîg to beliiid the ears,
suniewlîat swgge.tive of the cowl of a
Jacobin Pigeoii inveited, or placed un-
der tie head and before it, in lieu -o
the custornary position at the nape o!
the neck aud uprigit.

PIG.EOS uoiNO LioHT.-Mýr. J. Phl 1
pott writing iii an English Periodical says
-I truqt a few reînarks, founded on facts
that came under nîy notice during the
exansination o! upwards of twenty birds
froin various lofts, may be acceptable to,
your readers. It is flo nîy intention to
trespass on your spa -e by fgving par-
ticulars of thse varfous experiments
made, but simply to state it is my belief
tht; wvornis are in niost cases the cause
o! ïgo maîiy valuable birds wastîng and
dying, also thnt tie malady is contagious.
A short tiînie since I weit to sec the
stock of un old lancier- crouched ini a
Pen wis a grood-bred Tumbler in the
ast stage o! tise so-called consuniption.

1 told the owner what the bird %vas
suffering froni ; lie lauglied at the idea.
Tise l)ir<l ias exainined aiter deatis to
convince Miîn, and it contained utpwards
o! one hundred wormis, soxue 2 incises
iii length.

On tus- sulbject, MNr. Hl. Allsop, says,
I have lid several of my l'igeons in
tiais condition and I bave etrectuaUy
cured theni, by feeding tiem, on toasted
bread aîîd aie, keeping thetu warni, and
giving themn a littie canary seed to peck
at. A friend of mine lias also had seve-
rai cases amiongst his antwerps: hie has
fed the birds on bread crun.4bs, and

gvntheai milk to drink. 1 know of
another case of a carrier fancier who,
had hîs birds lialit ail the suminer, and
wvas unable to ireed fromi thens. He
,vas administering cod-liver oul to thei
nigit and nsornin'. and hoped in ashort
time to have his Ifirds ail right again.
A friend at once tried the oil. He sa ys
it is the finest thing he ever tried; thE
the worst; resuIt is tbat the oil greases the
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irds so that thev are flot fit to go into
a show IPen îîi.tiI they have moultedl.

Another correspondent addls -Allow
me to state ini reply to Mr. H-. Al1.sop's
very useftil Itints, that 1 always used
c-COliver oil for ni 'y pigeons whieî goinig
lîgh'liit. It is done tir ili"asue,

lîeupievelît the tèt~sbecomiîîg
Vra il.Te birds takie the capsules

very etasily ; they are to be procured at
eny Lotidoni (England) chemnets for a
]ualpenny ecdi, or one shilling per box,

f thirty-six. Thev .should lie put ini
rold water for abouit hlaif a minute lie-

fore giving them to the birds, bcing
relher large thîey slip down better that
wv. One is <juite enougi for a dose,
two in extremae aes.

O3ur stftr

MÂrING FowLS F011 SEXES.-(J. R. Z'
Ontari). )-ln this case experience is the
best techer, no book we have yet seen
treats on tlîis subject, but an article on
sexes, will be found ini No. 6 of the
present volume of this journal. If two
brothers are placcd with six sisters in two
*eparatê pens, it is fuir to suppose they will
breed alike ini boeh pens. 117 biothers snd
sisters we do flot mnean cocks and puilets
should lie brothprs and sisters, but, if they
ivere thev would of course produte the
saine restilt. Fanciers who understand it,
breed sexes separately by mating accord-

iug to that they wîsh tii produce. It is
simply nonsense to endfavour to produce
sýexes by choosing eggs of certain shape or
sîze; there is no doubt however that the
e.arliest egsproduce more cocks then the
]ater, and'thiey will bie more like the cock
then the pullet

NrIMuxn1 0F D7ciKS TO oxNE DitAxE.-
<S. MV., Tu)roiijo.) -'lirce ducks to one
drake is the proper run-some people put
inore,-but then the certaiuty of young
ducklings is flot so great.* It does not ai-
%ways folIow that bec4use you have a great-
tr nuinher of eggs that their produ-,e wil
lie in proportion.,

J3IIAIMAS As L.Axs.-_(Amateur.)>-
The Brahmas as layers are really firit-classq,
and we clasq thera amongZ the most useful
of fowls. They are good layers, good sit-
ters, and good mothers We have bred
them largely for several years and they
have neyer disappointed us. We do flot
keep thema xntit they are worn-out birdst,
indeed seldom after they are two yeara old.
If they have a good- rua they do nor,

require very nitueh f,.,d, but il'kl<t in con-
fiiit.îuiint thîey oîght, to ha lbh.ttitully tup-
plied witlî the lieîps they piek up when ut

Il UIiNS.-(IJeinncr.)-Il indis are
better ln.vrs iii lie Fallofilhe vé-ar than
ini the sprir il s a table fowl thiey are
elxcellent, tley are fine inlhue uîîd wlicu
put to fatt lay on flesli very raiily.

Lin îîr ButANItAS IAC I<-(.J. F.,
Oitwfrio. )- l.iglit lirui ina f. wlsï are îîot
more inclined tue sit tliaii anv otiiors. AIl
sitters take to the-ir nicits wlien iit-Y hiave
donc layitig-thie.-4vsteîîîi requires jest and
it is quite .natural thiey diouldl have it. *If
hroody liens are objactinîtable-, lut some
othier brteel ha kept-4panish, Hlamburghs,
Hloudians, Creve-cieurs, art aIl zion-sitters.

Co'orn FoWL.-(Aîn,7,'Zr, Olia.
aca. >-Wlien food bpcrîmes seolid iii the crop,
and liard to the touci, thon a fowl iii saîd
to lie crop-bound, wheii in this state all the
funutions of the bndy ceae and the bird
soon dies. You liad better adininister
warmn water frequently and inanipulate the
crop gently îuutil it is softened. As soon
as it seems to lie liquifed, you mnay hold
the bird up liy the heels, and ltt the food
run out of hiet uuoth. Titn continue the
proces8 until hie is lively and empty. After
the crop is eiptied you inay give bim a
tithlionftl of caqtor-oil.

T IIE AMERICAN STANDARD
of EXCEI. ENCE and SCALE (ef POINTS In

ExIUitiioN iouLTRï, cèrtifled correct by G. H.
LEAVEIT Esqj., Secretart'cef Convention.

Aî.-o, contailîs tr.i'se <1n di-ensqes of Pouitry
whwifh ii aloîte Worth the puice or the book.

1>aicO 4 cents.
A. il. HALSTED.

Bo0X 23, Ilye N.Y.

F IRST CLASS IEGGS FROM
cop ond prize ioultryv for -aie. Price l03. 6d. per

dozeu. Vaenelles as foiilows:-Goiden Spangied,
Silcer Spanizicti. Goilco PenduSlo, Silver Pvrcilled,
BIick IHamburghs, lIack Ried Gaine Bantains.

Cups and prizes won dorbng the senson 1871, et
the foilowiuig slàows.. vis., W'hlîehave, ý(CUMber.
land); Otley. (Yorkshire); fledîjuigton, (Northuta-
borland); Thorue, (Yorkcshire); çtpaiding, (Lincoln-
qsre); Boston, (Lincolnshire); Warrington, (Lan-

esi I.I); li broucli, (Lancashire); KeigbIey,
(Yorkcshire); -lie Crysiai Palace. (Loudun); iiirming-
bain, Yorit, Eiliobîrgi, &c., &c.

As the Eupîuiy is limniteS ail oA ers wiIl lieattend-
cd to b rotation. Carrnage pilS to liverponi.

Ai orderai t bc laccompanied ny a remnittance,
payable tu

IMR. JOHN B-OraINSON,
Otley, Yorksbire.

D IARK B.RAHM'%AS.-A FEW
L pz-rs of Dark Brahmnas for sale, from Ira-

box 031> ., Toronto.
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")7¶OER1 LMDA TE SALE
12 ceap the owaer belng unable tu exhibit.1)

grpleatdid tio Pa.rtridge Coulas Haens tiraIprize wtn.
oc0ra Dublin. 1871, granld ira sio aleigand
penclifig, Jattweyeard oui.. Cuck, brad square,
iuasaîvobirrd. 83ji, Guijd.

TRIO, Bui.v'c Rt. Ui BàiaTAxs. lit for lîigh-st
evrapetiva. ;(cuek Crtsmiaucl's, parent of let prize
wlnuers ut the lae Cori. tahow, 2 years old -tiens,
Colonel Hs-4rtis, uuiter nune ye sr. $2à. uniid.

Aigu>. one good pair hiles CocHonis. $16. Gil.
N. B-Auove birds innpus ed, from Engaud by

owner lait l'ail. A-idreas-,
SrAV? SUtUOO MAJORt FlUPL'NG,

Halifux, Nova Scutia.

_ [TNEIVS CIUCKEN CILOL-
.. LRA P<>WDEH, a guarauised sure cure aud

preventat9ve of eblucken choiera Sclontilia men
assur us that ai etLlus point tu chioken choiera as
epidenolo ibis sinommer. Plitter s Choiera i>uwder
wili not otily cure, but prevent the diseuse b>' te-
iaoviug the inapurities oui of tue uhuekeus, nuiknng
then hesiîiny and audiug theno tu tay ose-Tanl. D
mnore eggs titau beftire lis use. Sent poàijuand ai
75CLa. a package. Address,

PITNER & Co.,
Wiimiugton, Delaware, U. S. A.

OR SALE,-A FEW PA4IRS
HOUDXNi4-. Qaibei's Strsin, very fins lairds.

$9ptpi. MIS-z MTARY ULMOttE,
Box 25, P.O., Troumtt, Canada.

S ILVER PENCILLEJ) HAM-
IBUEIGli's, one pair for sais Beidean'starain.

1H58 MHARY ELIIORE, i
Box 2-6, P. o. Toronto, C nads.

E GGS FROM TH1E LARGEST
Aylesbusry Docks lai the Province, a few st-

tingu te spare ait $3 par dozen. Ai.«o a few paire of'
Engiish feather foed Tuablers front hmport d
bleds ai$3 perpair. AulreseJames MoGraniSN. Il.
RoaSt Workauop, ferouto.

SIX GOLD MEDALS, PARISSAND NEW YOMK
Ams, cnes AND MANI 11titRERS Fluas-.
J. C. CJOPER, Coopta RiLL, LLxriucie, IlELnAtI

tueatasppl owis and eggs as foilows:-Per tri,
Dokings snd r3panisis ait 53; Braismas, Cochiteand

ials at $- Games, French, Sultan;, Ram-
borgse, Pouah, bilk.ea anS Batitame ait $35; Ronen
aud Aylesbury Docks ait $30. Foos or abo-e, $6
par dozen. Tonlonse sud Bremsen Geee sand Cam.
bridge Turk-ysaî $40. Moos *6.

Sblpamonte freinQueenston. Freightion fowis
$6 per 111e; on eggs $2 pet dozen.

shows la Englanitd vlz, Bîrmingbam, Bristol,Worces.
te, Oswest.>, Eileemna Xilddisioon, Chester, Wol-
vachampton. Ipawich, Monmouts, Breovon, Stroud,
Bochdea,% Warrington, Ro@s, Beccles, Neatb, Blrk-
enhead, Torqtnay, (Chepuiow, Extra sud Plats.)
Newport (Hadal,) 1870; lui sud 2nd uliSlbirds, 1871,
land 2nd young birds. is& and H. C. olS bIrdaý,
204 eeling clas and 2ud tu 3w epatakes el.'es. &c..
=C Witt export a large quatnt t>' lut th( a- -- o
Nei lirk. sjteasee'dp.' el usJal> witS Bava avar>' attention. Pr..,,* -£Li
qtaiiy, froua £2. 3à. a pair and upwan.s

Martien, osai Hererord toiad

TBE

POULTRY WORLD!1
A Montai>' of iwcive largo quarto pages, wltis

cot-er, profu-ueiy iliustrated. A comsplte repolitor'
oi pouutry lnlonnation. Indispensilbe tu ail who
keep tuwla, elimier Sur uiility or as amateurs.

i>rie $L a year. Cuuila subacribe s 12 cents
sdditioi-ai to prelpay pos;tage.

Aîieruser utcuiun.As an alIvertising mnediuma
for féathered stock, thse PouLTtt? Wuitu as uisur-
pa&:eul.

Send fur free tapecimien coîuy.
Aduress,

TIlE POULTRY WORLD.
SOU 690, Hartford, Ct.

H ENIZY TOMLINSON'S BUFY
JLLCochins, winner of tihs silver cup ai tiss

gre.t& Birmuinghamn <Engand> show, ln December
usis. makang the seventh silver cap he bas takea ait
tisa grat show. Aie" wioner of tise ailver cup ai
Nortitamptoa (Enngland>. lu Miatch hast. This cein-
israted airain of bird- have been awarded prîzes;
aitiouuntig tu ovor £300, sud nunnerous valuabie-
silver cupa ai anost of thse greai shows la Eingiand.

Partridge Cochins nf the higiest quality-cocke
ver>' large and perfectiy black bart asied; liens superb-
1>' narked and of unusuai quality.

Wite Cochiins puri uielicato white, large and per-
feci specimens, suai frue frasa, the ubjectionat straw-
coloured tinage.

Duark Bi-asnas, very perfect baecinea of large-
sue, anS ver>' l-gis class quaili.

B. T. Io prepai ed touex ont a few tries of acis or
tise asuve varisties, and undértakes .10 send oui
ver>' bigla clem lbird., 051V In weil matchadl trios,
lit ta Win at Our principal Esngllh shows.

Eggà f (ortohe fiosi apecinsens tisai cari ba pot
togethv~r, front ise stratuse ha has been se succosefut
with, se par iliustra.lon lat Wright's 05Wv Pouitry»
book. 21 Shillings per sattlng, Including box and,
carniage pald te liverpool.

Tise liawuisorns, GraveS>' MIS1, Birmingsam,
Engistod.

EGS FOR HATCHING, SAFE-
taoes--Gsod a ck-S3 per utozan.

GEORGE C. FIT>'
Ipswichs, Mase.

tz ta

T HiE POULTIRY BULLETIN.VoLva m. nfarodlmproved, ad1eu
tifuli>' liustrated. Publlsbadmionihly b>' tisa execu-
tive comtat us-a or thea N. Y. 81ata Foulas>' ,:ociet>'.
large Svu aise, 20 pages ad cover.

Davoted t0 Pouray, Psofl, RAB&T, Fias an&e
Pxs ASitRLs.

[TS CORRESPOYDENTB
Inîaude uianw cf tisa bs-l and Satm msccpwaf

I breeaiq.;. tu Amaties sud Eng.aaud. i-t-. 1 par
yeaz 6 copies #5. Addreue N .~
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J OHN FOIRSYTH, EMPORTER,*,breetler aud denier lit pure.bred poultry,
ofi'ers for sale tlîi. spr.Îîg,

EGGS FOR IIATCHING.
Fromi the largest and linest stock iii Ainca,
Qnany of %whichi were prize winittrs ai lliirîîîxuglîati,
N~orthamp lton, Belfast, Duldliîî and ,,tier places.

.1 large nuiiilier of these birds were cîiîeNliy se-
lected by lîiîîself ditring i receîît vîsit to Brîtain,
fron the niost celebratedl lreeders.

PaceFs os' En;ca. linif an 1 Cinnaxîxon Cochuin
Chinas, 45 per, dozen, Oold; Partritige Cueltin
Chinas, $5; Whîite Qoii'Cîn~ 5; Dark liralà-
mas (Pea Coud>), $5; Lighit Brainîs (Pei Conîb),
$2; Grey ror.kiings, (frouîx bird'î wli lhave: taken
cighit firat prizes liu lreland), $5 :Blaek pîi,
(n few only to spare-Bs'-ar'-e Strain) $5; Ayles-
bury Duc-ke, $3. Ayleslcury Dticks (ffouî last iin-
portation), $5; Ilouen Duiks, iel iiunîorted), 85.

Orders booked now aud filhled ini rotation ules
otiîerwise ordered.

Orders Ixînst ini ail cases be ace:oitiliacîieul by the
cash.

Ail Eggs ctref'îlly packcd ln new boxes, and de
llvered at Express Office; but if iii nuy case tlîey do
flot hiatcli satibfactorily, wili ttc replace.t it hlai
price:

A few single birds, pairs or trios of the above
varietiesr for sale.

JOHN FOIISYTH,
Box 1135. Toronto P. O., Canada.

Yards- 'YongeStreet,ounuile nortlh of citylimits

M .ADAGASGAR OR LOP-
EARED RABBITS. Sanie of the fliest

stock lus the country ; nls..j Augt'r and Fan y Cono.
mon. I have a few pair of vouzig now ready for
sal; also can furnish pairs or sîngle onesfromi time
to time, ai reasonable prires.

SrEPHEN WOOD. 333 Ferry St.,
East of Main. Butrslo, N. Y.

C OCHLNS, J3RAHMý%AS, &C.-
Mr. James Lotte, P'lymouth, 1Eutgland, is pre.

pared o exl)ort choie specIiens or Bufr. Lemon.
Parlridge andl White Cochins, Dnrk and Lighit Brah-
maç4, Houdans, sud (,arne Batilamo, wincers of cups.
prises and hîgh commeudations ai massy of the tîest
Engiish shows. at moderate prives:.

Am.s Eous at $4 for 13. from Pncb vnriety. wlnners
at Crystal P "sae, Birminghacm, i nastal and many
etie large shlboîsV.'

PouLTRT rua Fuoszff Aà.I PstoFn'. B' James
Long. Parts i. and IL no ready. vontaining por-
trahaofnoied Eu:llsb specimens. Seveisi varieties,
50 cents eavh, 1 ost free.

G EORGR ELLIOT, PORT
Robluson. Co. Wplla-id, Ontarlo. w:îellIa

few dozen eggs for hatchinic. troin tihe following va-
riettes of towls. a i of whirh are f- nm the best of i-
poi ted stock. Dark Brahmas. $5 per dozen. Rouen
Docks, $4. Black c d Gaine Banîsins 44 (lmported
birds. Also for sale one tion Silver Sliangled Polands
(very fine). $15. No orders bo-iked uniess acconi-
panied by the cash.

]PO1JLTRY DIRECTORY, 1872.
1500 NA31ES. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS-

TRÂTED. IREVISED SUPPLEMENT. 25c.
G. E. CLEETON,

New Haven, Can.

LEGHORNS A SPEC[ALTY.-
LEggs frucm Premium Birds. $3 per setting.

Aima Dark and ligbt Brahnsas Houdans and Afnca
Bantama. C. H. WEB-TER, Binghanîptais, N. Y.
Reference, Eugh Miller, Toronto.

HYA'£iDLEY HAS A SPLEN-
DID collection o! Bull. Partrldgc sud White

Cochins; I3rahnins, Liglit and D.îrk. The Bul
Cocîcîns inclutle tcirds Clint bave taken msny p riscs,
and are lit for iinnediate succesaful, exiibition.
Tiec Pcrtridge cuntain birds froin the best yards
iii Eiigiand. arc good ln color aud tîsautifidlIn shape.
Tuie Whtsare very large, well-featliered, goocl

c iisaid are free froi ticat great. objection, vtil-
Cure lit,ci>. H. Y. cani nowv seuid out trios of sither
of the aiccve kinds, of the best quality-ln fact. not
to he surpassect- and are sure wluners. Price
froin £î ttj £9 per- trio. Package and carniage psitt
to Liverpocol. No birds will be forwnrded but
Ciîose tînat fully ansver the description qiven.

P. S. -1l. Y. lias olctained over 500 prises lu '71,
bc-,iiles t'ups aiid. nîsulals, at aIl the pinîcipal shows
ii Euiglaucl, and witlîiîî the lsst eloyen yaars; bas
won ovter 3,000 ucrises.

Hl. Y. caui sipply in any nniibers first-clasa fancy
Poultry, l'igetoitsansd Rnbbits of every vnrlety.
F.ggs Ion sittiiig frcîni prize anid selectefi birds, at
15s. lier clczeîî.

P. S.--us.is Brahusas at sanie price as
Cociis.

H. YARDLEY,
31nrket Hall, Birniinghain, England*

EGSFOR HATCHING FROM
Etlîie fcclowving vanieties of fowia: Dark and

Light Bralînas, Partridge Cochins, Houdans, and
Silver Grey Dorkiuigs, at $3 per dazen,

My breedîiig stock are citiier inipurteci or choice
aelected, have ail been exlibitecl, and have lnvart-
ably carried off the lîighest prises. J. W. BUCK,
Brantford. Ont.

TBELER, JRt., BREEDER 0F
J.supenior Dark and Liglit Bralîmas; Black,

White, Bull snd Partridge Cochixîs; Golfi and Siu-
ver Sebriglits; Black Breasted Red, Brown
Brestedi Retd aud Duckwiîîg Gaie flantanis:,
Black Breaatcd Red, Blrown Breaatcd Red andt
Duckwing Gantes.

A few settinga of hatrhing eggs froni each of tie
fuseguîug vvrieties to saie. J. i3EIEI, 678
Elliot St., Buffalo, N. Y.

F AŽNCY POUJLTRY EGGS.-
Dark Brahma. Bull Cochiln. anme of the best

stock 1u Anierica. Cmnnanuan Ceclaîn, Llght Brais.
nia. Stîver Grey' Dorking, Plymouths Rock. B. B.
RedS tame, Golden Sebright Bnains liotdan.
11rice, $1 per cloz. Packcd and deliverd at Express
Offlc-~ bere, $1.50. Orders acconipanled with nuoney,
xegiste.ed and fiusd- accardlnig to date of rcceipt, or
when ordered if not Inconsictent wlh previcua
orders. PHILIP CCOOMB-S. Bangar, Vermont.

EGtGS EGGS!! EGGS 1! Ui
following breeda of fowls.

DAR;K BRAHMAS, cock of Lady Gwydyr's.
strain mated toi houas of MEr. Massey's breed, $3 per-
dozeu. gold.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, frona prise birds, $2 per,
dozen, gold.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS, frona imported birds,
$4 per dozen.

ALL ORDtERa booked as received, anid must be
acconxpanied, with a cash rensittance.

Address, MISS MARY ELMORE,
Box 25, P. O., Toronto, Ont.

E GGS.-WHITE COCHIN
CHINAS aud BLACK RED) GARE BAN-

TAMS frona ny prize stock, $4 a duzen. Two or
three Wlitc Cochin China cookerela for ae-Zsidr-
hoit's atrain.-at $5 eaehé. P. O. order to Coi.
Hissc.ni, CunvAgis Camp, Couaty Kilda-e, Ireland.

Januany, 1872.
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E GGS 1 EGGOS! EGGS!-ý I'cROMTHE FOLLOWING VARIETIES, for sala fl
tha spring. Orders uow takan, sud fihled lu tise
ordar lit whlch tbey are racelved.

Buscs Cocuages, frout the stocke of Green (of Bel-
fast~ Iralaud), Heath, nd Steadmnau.

WHITE Cociss-Zurhiort's strain.
DÂBK Bàsus-Beldou's, Mliss Berresford

Picrse's strains, aud Mfr. Hargrove Bsl's strain.
HôUDANs, front the yards of Quiheil.
GOLDN:s PENCILLED HAbleuRonis-Boldlon'.s sud

Pickles'.
SILVER PENCILLED HAbiBrROsua - l3cldon's,

Pickles'. Idle'a, and Mtss Berresford Pierse'm
strains.

WHITE PoLANOS.,
BLACKC Rn.» GAME 13ATAîls, Croslaud snd

Steal's stralu.
PuuCE PER DOZEN, $3 OOLD.
No ORDERS BOOXRD unies% accosnpanled hy thse

usas. Parties ordering eggs wiii Iclease state wiceI
they wi4h theni sent. T hal gieateat caca wili ho
takeu in tisa packiug.

ALso, A FEs- iirde of ail o! tisa ahocve varieties
for sale. Addrass

ALLAN McLEAN HOWAitD,
Box 78-j. Toroiito P. O.

]PHOTOGRAPIIS 0F STAN-
DARD FOWLS bred by the leadiug Fatirlers

lu America. Tweuty varieties. Lighit lirahînas,
Dark Braismas, Bull Cochins, Par-tridgc Coehini,
Gainas, W. Legisorus, Haînhurgs. Doi-kings, Donii
niques, Polauds, Houdans, Crevais. Guilders, Rua.
Slan. Sultans, Japsuese Bantas. Tosulouse Ducks-,
Aylesbury Ducka. Cayoga Docks. Pigeons. ta0c.
eaci. $3 pur sett. 'J. E. CLEETON, New Haven,
Connecticut.

F RSALE THIS5 FALL, A
Ffew pairs of choica fowls, of thea followiug

kinds: LiGHT a'îcl DARE BIIAHMAS, CItEVE
CREURS aud Dc>MINIQUES. Address with
stanip, HIENRY J. ALLEN, Sclîooicraft, bilih.

DAR BAKMA EGGS FROIN
my s:ock (Lady Gwvydyr'a sud otisar hcrize,

airains), csrefolly packad snd delivered ai Expre e
Office for 13 par dozan, cash.

A. FASER, Jr., bcox 281,
Qnebec City.

fi TC1{LNG EGGS FO
Lay Gwydyr's airain of Dark I3raismas

sud Bull Cociis. Tisese birds took numerous
prizes iu Englaud, also tira fIrsand spacial prizes
lu tiseir clais ai Cleveland, U. S., wisen tisa 1 rgest
sud hast collection wau sisown, aven exhibited on
this continent. Thasa birds, wlseu in show tis,
weigh 34 ibm. par trio. Eggs $12 par dozen.
Black Spaalis eggs front first prise strains, Pro-
vincial. 1869-70, sud 1871 at Kingstou, Hamiulton,
Guelph, and Cleveland. Eggs, *6 pur dozen.
Partricige Cochia Eggs front. isaportafi stock, Dor-
klngs, sud Rose-combed Leghorns, $3 par dozan.

Bro. of my Braismas sud Cociss have taken
eues at %llth=eincipat show s in England tis yesr,
aud single brd have realizad as hîgh as £30 str.

Rouen Dsack eggs front thse Mlddletou tnup birds
cf lut Septamber, sud Aylesbury Dnck eggs front
the lit and4th prize blrds of laat yarat 66 pan
dozen. DANIEL ALLEN, Glu Ont.

J> ARTRIDGE COCHINXS.-IM-
JL PORTED BlRDS. For sala, one trio, very

fine.
Buvw Cocmne Cocxsuza for ala, at $8 esch.

MISS IL ELMORE, Box 25, P. 0., Toronto,
Canada.

H ENRY BELDON, BINGLEY,
Yorkshire, Englaud, winner lu 1871 of 521

prizes, Includlng 37 sîlver cups, wlll, durlng the
scason (as uqusi) supply Fauciers wlth eggs front
lais ceiobrated stou'k at $4 par setting of 13, and
carniage pacd to Liverpool. Tisevarieties are Guild
sudl Sllver Spangled, aud Pencilled, and Black
llauburghs, Gold and Silver Polauds, Black and
Brown-breasted flcd, and! Duckwing Gante, Grey
IDorkings, Blaek Spanlsh, Dark aud Lighit l3rahasas,
Bull and Partrldge Cochîcîs, l3lack-hreasted Red,
and Dut-kwiimg Gante Bantamas, Black and White
ro.se.canibed Bauitama, Rouen Ducks. Also birda
of ail the a ýove for sale, and first..clsss Pigeons of
ncsrlày every variety.

N.il.-Ai eggs w-ill bc supplied front the sme
hics H. B. fa breeding ifporni hinisoif.

TJOHN FORSYTH, IMPORTER,
f Breeder and Dealer iu pura-bred fowls, hma
c",nstýautiv on baud pure-hred Buff, Partridge snd
Whsite Cochiin, Dark sud Light Brahxuas.

A.y VARI ETY of fowls, ducka, geese, turkeys and
.sfgeons cncporteil to order at au y tinia, front the
best bpeedlers lu England. JOHN FORSYTH. Box
1135, Toronto Post Office.

"«,0& xHLBITION COOPS,
$.00.-20.00 per dozen.

Cleetou's Patent, August 29. 1871.
9qlqM Individural Rlghts, $10; County

R*Igl ts, $25.
Pure Bred Fowls taieu la exchauga for Right.

Address,
G. E. CLEETON, New Haven, Conu., U.S.A.

E GGS FROM THE MOST SUC-
cessful bloods ln Euglaud. Dark Dorkiugu,

lifteeu shillings sterling for 13 eggs. GAuz-Black
Reds, Browu Reds, sud Duckwings, ail front prize
birds, at fifteen shillings sterling for 13 eggs.
Duckwing Gaine Bautam egs ona shilling sterling
each. JOHN DOUGLAS,

The Avaries, Clumber, Worksop,

with newspapers for the insertiou of Advertisa-
meuts should send to GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.
for a cîrcular, or inclosa 25 cents for their Oix
HUNORPE» PAGE PAMPHLET, containiDg Listât Of
3,030 Newsjpapers and estimatea, showing thse
coat of advertising~ aiso, msuy useful hints te
advertisers, aud soute account of thea experiencos
of ucien who are known as SucczSSpuL Axs£it-
TisERa. This finm are proprietors of thse Amen-.
cau Newspaper Advertislng Ageucy, 41 PARK
ROW, N. Y., sud are possessed ocf nnequalled
facilities for sacuring tse inseution of advertlse-
nints ia ail Newapapers sud Periodicals at loet

rates.

T "CANADIAN POULTRY
T CERONIOLE" will be issned on thse ifirat of

eschsmonth. Sutbecription price, 1 .5oroabins
Sterling per 411nu111 (POSTAGE ME), payable
strictly lu advauce. 14a aubscriptions recoived
for lae tu a jean. Ternis of advertislng
ô cents par Bueo of space occuped-one
inch space being equal to 12 lines. Nos ad.
vertisemut cbarged laeu thsu 60 cents, belng tan

lie o pace.CUommunlcatous on poultry mat-
ter ivitdan tobeadrem t te EIToz et

the "'Càurnx PouzTr Ouaoroaz"Boz 2&~ P.
0., Toronto.

Subecliberi msyremit by P. 0. order, registered
latter, payable to MB& 'PH AS McLDAXK"E1 or-
TOi Cw.s»mxrPou'amr CwaMc%àn Box fi, JP
0., Toroto, Casaus
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